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Strict~y ~usin~.SS ..... . 
i our sal~ of' fine I 

Pianos and Organs 
I 

Sept~ 9th' to 14th. 
j 

New,' firstclass instruments. 
N onel better to "be had. 
HllY Now, we will save you 
$50.00 to $100.00. 

Fine Mahcpgany Case Pianos, 
Itali~n Walnut Case! Pianos, 

I Burl Walnut qase Pianos. 
I ___ ' __________ .-

, I 

Organs for IJa r10r ansI Church frpm the celebra
ted hetnries, I 1\1asol1 & Hamlin, 'Barton, Cable, 
COl11pcm, Ch~~ago, Lakeside Orga11 Co.," Chicago. 

We carry ~usical Goods, Sheet l Music,' Etc. 

JONE:S ~OOK$TORE 

Boys' Cldthillg 
Our" Boys' bothing display 

is without question the most 
extensive in Wayne County, 
occupies more space and con-

t 
tains more variety than any' 
other house. i 

Every garlnent is made to 
wear, made in every knowp 
style, in every variety of n:!q
terial, and (he qualities are 
such as mothers want most. 

There is nothing shoddy, 
nothing indifferent, 
cheap, but is cheap 
it is good. 

nothing 
because 

IVe are' prel'are(l to meet the wallts of the school 

hoy~' as f~st as they come. "\Yhik in New York we 

hought a lJ)ig ~ .. :.t(J\.-'k of depcllLlabie clothing all throug-h; 

dcpenuabk pri(c:-:' all through. 

School Suits $1.25, Up. 
::: •• :\VC~wal1t eyery hoy to see them:::::: 

HAR-RiNGTON'~ 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER. 

SllOUld be jarred loose and give a morc 

LOCAL NEWS. . 
Salted and pickl!led berrlug aDd 

mackerel at J. H. GOI.,L'S 

Baled hay for sale, delivered, to any 
pa~t of the city, J. W~ MCGJN'rY 

P. ~'. Peterson was dowu from 
Winside yesterday. 

, J. C. M itche1tl'ce, merchant of Wln-
side, is in town todav. 

A nic~ rain feli Wednesday night 
and,a good hea.vy One l~st night. 

Insure your property in the German 
of Fr,.'eport. PHIl. H. KOHI. t Agt. 

Fresh/ brea'd every day from the 
Sioux City Bakery at T. Stee\l's. Try 
it. 

Jawes l\oJossman of Sewolrd was here 
Wednesday to \'ildt his brother Will-
iam. 

Grand 
Millinery 
Opening 
Commencing 

For farm loans see Phil H. Kohl. 
Can make [you 5 or 10 year' loans at 
lowest rates. 

Just cas~ your optics over that big 
stock, of fi~e fruits at Epler'J. Nothin" 
else like it ,in town for the price. 

Sept. 
I. . I 

, Editor and Mrs. A. P. C1::!ilds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Welbaum .came 
down fro~ Carroll today, to see Bill. 

Ed.'Ray:mond ,has purchased (of F. 
·A. Dearborn the Main street propertv 
occupied ~Y the former. Price $4250 

D. A. Jo:nes is recovering from his 
terri hie, skull sU1a~hinlt kick but they 
saY'''Doc'' doesn't yet kllow who hit 
him. 

I 

and lasti~g all the 
! . 

week. The finest 

display of pretty 

The lncal mail sorting was a little IHa' ts and Bonnets 
slow Tuesday and Wednesday, the I • 

efficient deputy, Fred Wooistin, being' 
in Omaba. ! 

H. S. Welch is fixing up his. store 
for a nice, line of musical instruments 
which he will get in for the fall and 
holiday trade. 

We 

shown. 

have ever 

Bernhardt & Son are ~gain in Wd.yne 
to build cement walks. Th.ey w·i11 put 
in &idewalk for I. W.· Alter on Main 
street, some a.t the court house and B 

half block on Second street west of 
the postoffice for J. T. Bressler. Mrs. Ahern. 

Fall Opening .. :::: 
op 

Millinery 
Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 10, and con

tinuing the remainder or the week, 
At whioh time we will display a' 

complete line of elegant Pattern Hats 
and also the advanoed stYtes in street 
hats. ' 

The senior member. of pur firm has 
just returned from Ohioag1o where she 
has been for the past two. weeks sel
ecting the best goods at lorest prioes. 

We extend you a oordialinvita
tion to visit our Millinery i Parlors. 

Bayer Si~ter!:.J 

: ••••• ~ •••• u ..... ft· .. ··s Whitt' 0 r, :K' 'i 
E Fr~e A.dmission! U on t:' '.flOW.: 
E ,To the Fair:/ a ' , . 
:: We understand'I"om Ibe o1IIee .. :: ',' We don't know ;:;!Yo:::7:de~.tundS how we bu,,: '.!, 

: of tbFl IF_ir '" ssoolatJon tha.t. tbe = ,. 
:: !.lr I~ls yesr wlll b. tbe best.:: and sell clothing would,t ink 0 buying elsewht!J"e We know that' 

:: ever held In W.yne, Oeslrlnl! 10 ': everyone desires the bes clot ing. and at 'the 'lo~eBt price .. ' We " 
• encourage tbe 8tteoda.D~e we • 
:: will .lv6 one sdml,slon tloke' : don't know that everyo e un1erstands Our method of doing busl-

= fl'~e with f:vel'Y ts purohase a.t :. ness, and for {hat reaso we ma.ke a statem,ent showing the di££:er-. 
". our store during fair week. AU. 
:: our goods are marked i~ plRln = ence in price you pay if ·ou trade here and elsewhere .. 
:, ligure~ a.nd one price to all. Ask :: 
:: for Ftl ~r ttckets. : 

:: THE 2 JOHNS. : .. . 
... 1' .............. """ ........... , ........... .. 

FAIRl FAIR! FAIR! 
Srptember II, IZ, 13., 

The following special premiuma Bre 
'offered by Wayne business mea: 

iG.OO first prize, $250 second prize to 
any 'Jady showing greatest skill driving 
Rud b,a.u!'lling d<,mble team.-Wilson 
Bros. ' 

A fine 10x4. .tapestry table cover val
ued at 86.00, to the lady showiJ;lg the 
best 10 11;19. or more of butter,~M. P. 
Ahprn. 

For the larg~ st watermelon, $1.00 
worth of c~ndy.-J. R. Rundell. 

To t.be girl UDder 20 yeara of agewbo 
makes the nicest pap~r ba.t I will give 
R prize of a '$5 bat.-Miss H. Wilkinson. 

Suit of clotht!'s to the bioy between 
the uge of 4 and 14 years, showing best 
pop (:;orD; value $5.00.-ijarriD'gton's, 
The Cl'othier. 

One pair of Men's $3 QO shoes, ot 
Pe'".er's Shoe Co., St. Louis, Mo., to the 
party showing t.be best Plymouth Kook 
chlOkeDs.~Furchner, Duerig Co. 

Best pair of kid gloves in house for 
prize 8betla.nd Shaw-el of any color.-
The Racket, 

At the Wayne County "@,air, Weber 
Bros. o~ the \V uyne Roller Mills, will 
give $2000 in ca.sh prizes to tho&e bak
ing the l1est bread ont of flo~r made 
at the Wayne Rr)ller Mills, as follows; 
8G 00 to the one baking the best. brea.d 
ant of the Wa.yne Superlative; $~.OO 
for second be>it; $2,00 for third best. 

, $5.00 to Olle baking best bread out of 

If You Trade Here: 
I llult, " " " "'" " " " " ",,$1000 
1 Suit/Underwear........ 100, 
18blrt.""" 65 
1 TJe ..... !...... ......... .... ,1)0 
1 Collar:, ......... ,.... ...... .15 
1 Collar ButtOD. . . . . . . .... .... .10 
1 Pair or 31lspendt'ra ..... .'.... .25 
1 Pair Socks ............. f"" .15 
1 Pair 'Shoes .............. 1..... 200 
1 Hat ................ , I 150 

'IU30 

If You Trade Elsewhere: 

'lSIlIt..""", """"",,$12,60 
1 Suit Underwear .. ,.......... 1.25 

lSblrt,,"""""""""'"'' .75 
ITle/"""".",,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,,5 
1 OoH.lr, .. , .... ,' ,' .. ~: .:.1.... .20 
'1 Oo~Jar Bntton ............. ~ . .15 
1 Pair ur SQspenders .. ','" .. : .35 
1 Pair Sooks, .... " ........ _... .20 
IP$lrShoes ................... 250 

1 Hat:"""" "0''''';'''''''' ' 2 00 

f2005 

The abov~ outfi\ is such as is usually bought by Ihe average 

~uyer and why anyone sho,uld pay $20.55 for this outfit when you 

can buy it here for $r6130 i< what we don't know. Someone may 

say: "I pay when II get ready, and'fur that reason h~ve to pay 

more." ,Don't you thl,k $4,25 is pretty high intere.t on *r6.30 

worth of go'ods? If Iyou believe that any merchant will sell you 

goods at our price and, let you pay when convenient, you arc mis-I 

taKen, Will you sell rt horse as cheap' on time as fo" cash? Will 
you sell ~ogs as cheap on time as for <;;lsh? , Will you sell jYheat 

on time the same as fat cash? \\' e know you won't, If Wfil' were 

to ask a farmer (Q sell us a load of wheaton a year's time'without 

interest, a~ market price, he 'would la..ugh .at us and ask us if we 
thought he was a foo],' Don't be deceived when a merchant sells 

you clothing, telling ytu can pay for it wh,en you feel like it. , He 

is charging you $2o'5~ for $r6.,,0 worth 01 clothing, .' "Ye.," but ' 

says one? "I have to :~ave some .things wh.en I ha,'en"t got. the,
money." That is tfue and ,,":'C are always willing to oblige any 

worthy customer,. iVe will loan a hoe, an ax, a shovel, or e.~en 
money to a nelghbo~. ~ut not to uile that says hewill brin~ it 

back in a year or wh n convenient. 

Our terms ar cash, Wei accommodate customers that 
Wayue Snow Flake flourj $3 00 for seo· 
ond beet; 82,00 for third beet, AJ\>'Con~ prefer If) pay tlie Ii st of each month. This favor will not he 
testants must have certificates show-
ing of whom ~Dur was purcbased. 

granted to thoseJhat 0 not settle before the tenth at each month, 

We don't know why anyone shouid pay' ~ore than we ask foi: 

Smoke Wayne Beauty. 1 h' 0 . 1 l' h b k . 
Fine Signs and Paper hanging, cot mg. ur term af'e Just, our cot Hng t e est, our stoc IS 

BONHAM. Wayne, Neb, upcto,date, our p~'ice he lowest. ' 

W.B. Heckert, Dentist, over Miller's· ' 

Evarybody is in' town today'tc? see 
the circus. 

The Lu€.ders barber shop-=-opposite 
Rundell's grocer}" 

. Some chQice reAidel1ce lots for salf'. 
Call at thi" office. 

Dr. J. C. Clark, eye Rpecialist, will 
be at Wayne on Septembt'{.17. 

Bur ('lInni(II:~ham and Hompr Grave! 
returned from the west Wednesday. 

E. R. Gurney of Winside open!! a 
bank at Carro'~ the first of the week. 

You will find Heiny Lueder!', the 
efficient t!mllorial artist, opposite the 
Rundell grocery, , 

Ep1er can quote .)'ou the lowest fig
ure on plums by the basket, peaches 
and pears by the box. 

Joho If~ie last week bought the D. 
Cunningh'1m farm northeast of· town, 
the price being" $46.50. 

~T 

Arri 

Speak German 
And Swede. -

• I~~ ~ 14.. ~ 
Ing~~.~, 

FRESH DAILY , 

Peac es arid Pears 
BY THE BOX~ 

Ora es anqPlums 
~Y THE ~ASKET, 

A. L, Pderoon of the Corner Shoe F~r fl~' OOI·og Purposes 
Store h., gone to Red Oak, Iowa, U 
owing to' the serious illness of his 

Farmers of Wayne or Dixon counties 
for insurance in the Farmers' Mutual 
of Lincoln call on or address 

I. H. WRAVER. 

Wakefield Neb. 

PrettY" Thin Argument, .\ man who has held on f~r six years 

Co~~~~16\er~~r,~i~lr~:n~bl~1eas~ts~:~~~ competent c-cntleman,a pull at it. . 
has done the work of tbe county clerk's I ' Mrs. The~. Duerig and sons went to Dr. aud trs. Plimpton of Glenwood, 

f:~:c~nth~ ~::;cl~a~r~~~t:rb~~el~<~ne~~;; i Stili They Come LeMars yesterday on a visit to her 10., are pa euts of a new gIrl baby. 

conducted. Painstaking, courteous I Fol16wing is a list of the good parents. Frank S raban lost four big stacks 
and obliging, be has done~ his duty friends of the DEMOCRAT who have Clyde Ecker called the Concord Call of hay, Tuesday, by fire from the 

father. At C W·tt' CASH On accoullt of the advdnce in prices I er s 
~f0:d·~~0~~~s;,,~~n;:~, ~~~~~~~, ~tml~: •• Grocery. 

:e~~~~h:;:~O~.!·.~\\~ b:;{c\; a~~~~r;it~a~ done the handsome thing by since vlf I]':,; week a"tlrl is, now enrolled as a railroad e~gine. 
deserves a second term if he does his last Friday evening: stUUCllt at the C,,\lf'g-e. Henry Boling has sold his farm to 
duty. Phil Kohl, llis opponent, has Cbarley Chd.ce, new ~l.OO A very 1..1;":" I:lu,\~l . ttelilded the 5iwon G0,,;IJU~u.: Simon appears tv be 
been honored 'With t,wo tera1~ as coun- John Hciag, adyance 6.00 Missionfest at Dietrich iV!eyer's place a go·man df no mean calibre. 
Iy treasurer ana up,iti1cr the county 4'd, Schulthcl's, ne," 100 • S T'h' I tf I t II l' ~ ., . in Hunter precinct last nnday. _ IS S, e as ,ca. to get you:- cans 
~;~ ~~~ if~;.~·asou~l~jnh~li ;l:('t:tjnd~'al' a~ Maud Reynolds, new :!:~~ Mrs. M. T. Healy tells the DEMO' full of pn e frUits. We c.an give you 
the hands oJ the qtizens. Sloan Skiles, ad,vance LOO CRA'l' that M. T. is now at Geddes get. lowest prices on them this week. at 

t1:tc~:;;i~lo h~~~::~j,\l~:r al~~a~l~;ol~ti~i~; ;: •. ~~, ~a:i~~::~eVW .GO ~i:: t:!l~~~~d:::d!i~~rgot~:~t ~:~k~he E~;::k eSt:~ha,n has been takinJr in 

pot boil, but the D ,:)H)CI-~:\T mllst ta ke ': III v.: eber, adjanCC ~:~ J. L. Stewart of Randolph was a th'e races t LeMars, Iowa, this' week. 
"cxceptio-B to the above. Of course the E" R. Lnndbl1rg" new :2 00 passenger east yesterday. He is still Wednesda his pacer, Goy Medium, 
present county c1rk has <lone' v(,ry (. S~ Leslie, SeJ~t. 03, 100 very much troubled With a cancerous took sec a d money in the 2:50 pacp. 
U1cely, partlcularl for the HI nl(l, and P } ~ctcrseD.ladvanc~ growth back of~ his 'right ear \v~ich 'ViJ"son Bros. d.re doing the hand. 
ltlsqUttepropcrt CXpCl:t tlJ,lt lMper ~~m\\llltam I· :!OO threatens serious results. Jsome thi g in giving aw':lY $5 and 
to toss hun and" IS dble a!,slstarll" \").tneD BI"l1op 1 00 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. K.· Mellor,. Miss I $~.50 to tb most a,:colllJ:·lished driver 
a few fragrant bOUructs But what the \ f . - tat t1 f' Th' 
dickens does the Herald Olean when Narrow Escape fpr JonIS Queenie M.ellor and Geo. Mellor were ~ a c,,":1'1 ge e m, a .. Ie all'. IS 

arrivals from Omaha, last evening IS a_pnze Worth stnvlng for by our 
It says the peoplc \'\ e Brow n ,1 rc elev D A. Jones came about a::; near where they attenqed the funeral of ambitiou~ young ladies. 
tlOn when he haS! contmuo\lsly held JOltllng the ang-el band last SN dues T ~ 

I ,. :Mrs. C:istle, a friend of the famIly. . he Re ublican says Charley Bag· 
office for SIX },cars, "hl!e Kohl "I''' day wornlll~ ,as ofte.n comes 'I Ithm , 
assumini{ a j:!reat,~leal at the han~ the lot of 1:1an. "Doc" was ~ut in While burning weeds about bis pln.ce g~,rt wa~ mon~ the a~tendauts ~t-tbe 
the citizeus," in aXking- ffIT an elt~ction, \he' yard trYln~ to catch a horse when in Hunter precinct John Grim let the SrOUI City Water Fe,stlval last week. 
aftc.r faitbfully s rving- the county in the animal quickly hlrn~d aed kicked, Hilmes get beyond control and 2'stacks We hear4 a fellow ask Charley, the 
a. O:::ore responbibl' position. for Dilly landing one hoof squarely on Mr. 01 oats and eight grain stacks on his o~her dayl, wat·ter-'ll was' the matter 
four years, and ~llat position of trust Jones left temple. Dr. Williams' was son-in-Iaw's pla~ were ::onsumed. It w~th him'l so guess he must ~ave been 
terminating two ~eRrs .ag-o? Now, the hastily sumLl10ned and took out I about was: a grim loss for Grim. there. I 

:r>EMOCRA'l' bClie'f' s this sort o~slush two inches of tlJe victim's frontal bone !\lrs. D. C. Patterson is DOW at ber Althoukh it is two months to elec-
On the part of ttl H(!rald is all non· thereby relieYing the pressure on the borne in Omaha completelv restored to tiou the I Wayne Republican already 
sense ~nd it mi~M as wcll add a few brain. It W<lS five or six hoursf'before heal+h. This is very gbod news to the knows jfst what the result will be 
more p"atent II,edjcine local,-, as tii! l~P ;\iJ~: .!ones be~ame ~onscious, b t Dr. l,ady's Wayne friends who h<:lve been when th~ votes are couated. The 
spar:e with stl(h Ifonl •. q.;ulIicnt. '"\Ie \\ Ilhallls says hc wl11'soon reeo er, al- led to bel,iev!! Mrs. Patterson. would sPlendjdjshoWing.mad~ by tbe repub
are sorry nrownflld Koh; can't both :holl.g:h he wt.lI alWays. have a big hoie not regain her reason •. Tbepast :year, lican paiy,last faU appears to have' 
t·· ...... lected, b,llt aking the Herald at 110 hiS bkull and be unahle to, stand of her illness,"is said to be a complete "swelled," tiome people'to a deplorable 
Ii"~ " .. n~word it i ouly proper that tbe .exce.slve beat. 0 blank tothel.dy, [extent, I . ' 

I 1 

50 cents i J. L. CRISS. ~~======t=:=======:::=::=:='~ Hurry up! - Will pay rl 4 per ton for 
old iron, $: ,to. :,toves. Weigh it at I j 
the ppavy ~Jcvator. fioods received Or the Firi g Line during the past year was such as to deserve 
by M. Krog~r. Good prjce~ for rub- Wayne *epubhcan ,he a,ttack of the the endorsement of a re·elecliOll J:nd would 
bel' aud copper. PREDMES'tKY. Herald on G:halrman Chacie of the republican have met with 110 opposition had 1\lcNcnl 
"Ed. Pratt ,bas again been admitted jcounty cen~ral commltte~ was entirely un- been able to control him and used him 115 a,~ 

to practice bclllnd tbc O. D. Franks called for and was mten cd to create (hs· pusher for his reappointment at Wayne, re." 
Jj~r. Ed~ is a fin.tc1ass fellow and we cord in the ~arty rank~ fo the purpose .of de- gardlcss or the ~O(;ct on the. intcl'e~t's of the 
are glad to ace him back where he can (eating a pJrtion of the cently nommntcu party. The II~ra!d IS always lII) against the 
do us some good. county ticket. McNeal and othere whom pie counter '1l1d nllylhin~ that will in any 

Dr. and ·;Mrs. Nieman, son and 
daughterL of \Vay nt', were guee.ts of 
J. E. ~lelcber and fa~ily Thursday. 
They left i~ the after~ool1 for Omaha 
where MiBji Nieman will enter the 
convent ~f lhe Sacred Heart.-Wisner 

he cited as witnesses to the conference way interfere,with its satisfying its voracious 
, d appetitc is lookcd upon by it as cause for 

agrcement'l are well awar that .no war i w,as creat!ng trouble in the parly ranks. ii's loy. 
mentioned rcgarding thc electIOn of I::halr· 

~I . 1 t' d t alty to the party or its candidates is a pur· 
~:n~e~::l~ohl :fg~:~;':~e~ ~mt~: ~~:::;e an~ cbnsable comiuodity to be 'secured by. the 
state conventions r;om be City, al}d that highest bidder reJ:ardless of the political 
further that that there'" s no underst:mdmg compleXion of the buyer. 1\1r. Chace ought 

Chronicle. :! All ~ t d to congratulate Illmself In hnngmg down on . I k A or agreeme t agre men s rna e were 
L. M. Peter~oIl, who c er. s at ug . d h I th hl$ head the wmth of the httle ple.biter and 

Piepenst~ck's, asks the DEMOC~AT .to ~:I~~~~~~~r,:::~}~;: ~~ a t o:tO~: ::r n:~emp: thus having It demunstrated beyond n doubt 
say that If the' fell?w who &t9le hIS, of hImself bnd the s~n In law of Ed. Rey.! that he works for the party and not (or the 
Petcn;on's,,,SO·lb. pIg does not return r: f M Cl mdlvu.lual Interests of one man to the paS1' 

the hog at Once there will be serious nolds ~~ difeat the re·ele. tlOn 0 ~ r. ~a~e i tive damage of parfy interesls. 
trouble and an exposure of the thief. as chairman of the cenlr commltlee a~ lIll -=,---_--::-,-___ _ 
Drat the small tbief, anyway, eveD their efforts to attain this .egd they dellber· . ~ .Cheap Town Lots 

..." ate1y falsified. When r. Beebe came be· \ 
when they ~teal In pork. lore' the crinvention to d cline to be :1' candi. Lots o? CO!lege Hill and in Britton 

Talk abo1bt it good w~rm race, maf- date for the chairmans ip he was plainly and Bressler 8 additign for sal~ chea~ 
be tlie hu~~n race put Off. t~e !reight witliin hisjrights, but wI n he attempted to on easy terms. Call at office of , 
out at the ,cutoff Thursday ~Ight of tell that ~Ilvention wha its duties were in 1 F. A. D.aA~BORN. 
last week di~n't h.tve on.e., ,Ld 'z., .,ee, the case a d adviscd it t ~econ)e a factor in The R. epUblican'S. Ligh. ing P1al1t 
there'was ~hca[' aud Char/e} "lJd Joe, helping,t carrr oU,t a p Hey mnpped out by ,Republican: The "e .. ' docawo ;s 
and they ha\-e received so l.Ilu~h J ,l1n- b I I ... " r 
soning abqut ii tbat lhe-r ~iJ.:"ht j.ust a few diS. onten~ ~n Wa ~e c was c car.y e:zpected ill a few'days and "hell' in. 
as well,bee.Q, Frank over It III t41~ lIrat outside hiS provlD.ce and did the eause of hIS stalled will wore thaD double ttl~ 
place and ~et the Be~l.din.dol]g ~e I. own part~ DO good •. T e work of Mr. Chace pJ;'eKut capacity of the ~lgbilll', pla~t. 



BERD IMD YEMNS 

S~YS 

• 

had 



Jacobs Oil 

R.hpumatism, 

Sprains, 

Weakness of 
the Limbs, 
and at! 
Aches and 
Pams. 

Acts Like 
Magic 

Conquers 
Pain 

l'!.Jso.~ Cu e IS tne bl'st InNHClllC , .. e 
C\C useu 101 aU effectlOUs of the 
thr nt arid lung!:i-\\lllmm 0 Etltls· 
11;',), 'Van Buren, lnd • .rcbruarj 17, 
l!JO • 

-•. ,....--~------=-~=;-----; 
One ot Tbem 

Pl,lck - Mrs Mllrshley-Your friend was 
at Ihe exposition ~ 1 suppose h-e saw many 
ILlr~ alld curious thlni::!I!' 

• 

• 

GUARAl'.TEED 

halt~,~~~~~~f;;;.~ec!j~D mtc a:~rre:re says he 

PIT'I:'\ DI l' \Dl~LE~S D'\ E pro 
dIU((f.; tlip flstest and lnlgbtcst (oIms 
of an) knrHT II dye! stuff 

-----'---'-----I Ill .. V~u ... 1 Fate 

INo::w 'iork "\\(cklly (.f'Hhcre-Dld you 
rt\u aU" ld all) dt I\11"s Budd S H 
Ijomes I 
I jJe Bore (sudl})-N 0 0 hIlt I \0 at 

tc nUt!u a good mao) of her not ,It-hom~ s 

Pu .. "nts Dl~eas~ ~~~~= Coughs.D(!~troys 9t~!~~g~~1t{(lln a~~r~~~to~~~Ph~tg~~e1ur~ 
msh her ,\ ith an illustrated account of 
IH r hu"b lIld Ij fuItPral "\"\ 11Ch she WOlS ,. rill f'l I ror (~ t,m, 

~;Id 1\1. O'Gornu.n, V.S. i!1!~O\TI Valley, ~(!:::t~!(j~J1;;)n:l\~~ntl would ha, e made a 

- =i===-

FALLI G 
HAIR 

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAF 
and light dressings of CUTiCURA,' purest 01 
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once 
stors fallhl" I hair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandruff; soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and makes the 
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp "fllen all else fails. 

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP 
AsSH:;ted by CUTIClJRA. OINTIlr:~n, for preserving, purlfymg. ar:td beauti!y
lng the 8klll, for cleansIng the scalp of t:fclsts, 8<Mlo::'1 and dnndrnit, and the, 
stoppmg or f.llltng hlllr, for softenIng, v;h tening, and soothing ~d, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashe~ !tcl11~:lIld chafings, and for all the pur
poses ot. the tOilet. bath, and nursery. "!rtlllons of Women use CUTlCIJR..\. 
SoAP In the fonu ot b rCls for annoying iIntntions, infla.mma.tions, and 
excoriatlOns, for too flee or otremhe pel'l"piration, in the fonn ot washes for 
ulcerative \\e:l.knesses, and for manv antiseptic purposes whIch readily sug
gest themselves to women fLDd mothers. No amount of perauuion can 
Induce those who tave once used these great Akin purlfters and beantider8 
to use any others. CCTlCUIlA SOAP combme8 delicate emolllent properUea 
derived from CUT CUR", the great akin c~ with the purest ot cle&n&lng 
lngtedienh, a.nd the most retreehlDg of ftower odours. No other medieaUd 
.oap is to be compared with it tor preserving, purifying, and beautlfying 
the akln, acalp, halr, and bandl. No other foreign or domestic toad soap, 
however I expen81v~, is to be compared wIth It for all the purpoae8 ot the 
toIlet, ba.th. a.nd: n\lrsery. 'l'hus. It combines, In ONE Sou at ONE PInc!:, 
the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST tollet and baby soap a. 
tho world. I " I 
Complete a:xtetnal and Internal Treatment for Every Humou,. mtl ,cow .... :: ~":".: 
\!J Cur: D~ and tf~ 

THE SET·n -c· 
~t=r~. 
J)lU1G AJlD CB:Pl 

Thousnnds of the Jrlrls who look at hl!r' 
beautlful tate And read btl' sbcere tetthllo
nlal, will l'~ ie<l to try Perllna in their time. 
or trouble n~d ~rltlco.l p"rioda Per.un.a will 
not tall thi'm. EHry OUI' of them 'Will be 
rlad and At Is to be hOll{'(11hltt their cathulIl· 
urn wlJ1 \ee.d 1h{'w to tio as this girl dld
p~lalm the tnct to tbe world so that ()tbe~ 
018)' r~d It and do IIk~wlsl' 

Mrs Christopher FlIebJX1!1nD, Amsterdam. 
~ Y. wrltC!1 

I bave- been sJek \\llb catarrh ot the 
stomaeh and pel,-\(' org-UlIl\ tor about five 
~ ears and bnd mQlly II. I.lodor but none 
could help me SolDe ~ald 1 would never get 
o\l'r It One day \'(hell I 1t1lld lour uhnLlI1!1.C' 
I SIlW those who hnd bet n cured by l'etl1'118, 
tht'tl I thought I would try It I did, and! 
tounel relA0I with the first bottle I took, nnd 
n~ter two more hot ties I was ns wvll and' 
st'f'oug as 1 was uetore '- MN CJ.5:rktopberl 
lo'llehmnu"l1 I 
If ,ou do not derh'e pwmpt IUld 8&tI!jtll.~ 

;~r~n~~8~1~!~:r~~!r~~Il~~~I~~U;e:uiu~i :~~ 
ment ot: yom caRe And hi' wlll be plWlIted 
to gl,e )OU his ,nlunhle I!utv!e\! ([raUl. 
}~ddresa Dr Hartm.nn. Pr(>sldeot of 

TInrtrnnl SnnltarlullI Co!u!UbUII, Ohio 

t!tS"fiIMA-EiAY fEVER 

fi
e k\D~TAfETS3ii:fflt 
\ , §TII1V~~oR 

J:J FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
ADDRESS DR TAFT.T9E 130~ ST.N.Y.CITY. 



ALL 
"KIND.8 
FINE 

IFall"Oo~ds 
I 
I 

AT 
THE 

~\\e, 2>eTman. 5\OTe 
I I 

, i 'fi 
In fall and winter, clothing for men, and boys, ne 

heavy dress goods, hats, caps, underc1o~hing, b?ots and 
shoes, etc., we can show you the best' bargallls ever 
offered for the money in this town. People who have 
traded at the German store for years pakt, need no sug
O"cstion as to where they can do thc hestL for the 1110n~y. 
New patrons are invited to 'join in onr fall trade. We lll
variably keep them on our "calling list." Call Now! 

, I 

~~~.' 

'THE 

Democratic state., COI~V''''Llon 

at Liocol",r",' "'s"'ep"'I"',."'1"'7"' ..... 1 

Bi~d8 ~f " . mid-
road ppp~ and repu B fllsed 

on It coudty ticket in KorX:' 

I 
Just imagine Iowa's eF-gover-

tryilnD' the Mark 

Don't be too partip!ln and 
warped in your selectio~ of puh
Iic officers, Rather C~0()8e the 
bc'tter Ulan for a plac~ 1f public 
trust no matter to what politi
cal part.v ho may belonj' ! Like
wise, do"'n't get warr.p. u d~r the 

-+-M' D " Sh' .. collar because you see a little . an's. ays are , Or~"""_~§ldrive in the other part~'s paper 
i ,at the expense of your own pe-
i at· best, buj yours may possibly be prolonged if Jour culia~"ide"s, The worl~ .wasn't 

, made ill . a day, and t,here are 

[

I. Pi DE' ',SCOI Pl~" IOl' .. TS just as many "cornerH" Ion it as -". _ ~ 1 ~ tho~gh we had all taken a crack 
! ~t its making. We a+ all just 
, people. some common alld others 

President, th'en Congre~sman, 
McKinley. The followiIlg ex
tract shows how the Pr~sideDt 
lJas changed for the worse during 
'the last decade: 

I • 
"Human rights and constitu-

tional privileges must not be for
oootten in our race for wealth for 
~ommercial supremacy. The 
government of the pe0J.1le!,'1 must 
be by the people, IlDd not; hy a 
few of the people. It must be 
by the consent of the governed, 
and of all the governed. ,Power, 
it must not be forgotten which is 
secured by wroog or usurpation, 
is soon dethroned. We have no 
rig.ht in law or morals to: USlurp 

that which pelong. to another, ! ' 
whether it be property or Speak Him Kindly. A "Paid Quire" by the discussion.' The, fariner 

power." The Rev. Allan B: Phil putt of A typical farmer rom "Up- was about to deolare the" botting 
To which the Commoner aptly Indianapolis stated a great truth bn,-tl,e-,I!;ll<norn" rea hed Omaha cl,!sed, when the office steno-

t i . grapher looked up from her type comme.n ~: ., in the course of his sermon last Saturday and ref:lstered at .. d k d t b d't 
"T?IB IS sound doctrll~e, bu~ It Sunday., Merchants hote. Sund.ay :~~I:;y:g t::t e wh~e a i~ ~a~ 

is entIrely out of harmony With "I have oue criticism to make after break a8t, he Ill-.. • • ' . ! 
bl' I" t thO t'me . . agalllst her prInCIple. to bet On a ,-

r"pll !Can po leles a IS I . of the business men as I know the ~ocat!on Of a certam Sunday she couldn't thmk of let_ ~
; . - I -are filled at- [ - d-d uncommOD, hut,l. politics 

I! ~: umODd's DrU·,:.g! . °tOIe S:~:;"::':~::i.~;~:f::~::~ 
, Prescriptions and Family Receipts propounded 

n tJ as the ",me thing With I' repuu
lioUll. '~he man who wlon't read 

I,';"" ne th.·ng is certain-- • the lIeIVS ill" newspaper hecause 
U~. it. Imp!,ells tu be "wr01g font" 

~hen we outgrew Jhe Declara- them," he said. "They are too sayIng .be wa~ted. to at- ling a snAp like that pass. 
tlOn 'I .of .Independe, ce and the intent upon the struggle; they the servI.ce an hst~n to A(ter the bets had been re-
ConstItutIOn, we outg,.-ew the are u'nfeeling toward the man good mUSIe. ft.r dlOner oorded the man from Missouri 
higbideals that all parties for~- who WJllltS a job. There are the clerk fot a sheet of called for a dictionary: The an-

I here are always filled "on honor." 

lOur motto is and always -"'II44iiiiilV-V. 

politically, is a cbun

i
, of the 

cheapetlt variety. "II coonH 

look alike to me," is a pretty 
good th(~ory to put in pl'uctiee 
when yuul' <.Iamphoolbhness getR 

~rly appealed to and the patn- ooreater things in the worl\l than " vohmre.rtng the 
otic express.ions of thoso w. h,o, °a dollar." on that he wanted to cieot tom~, which the hotel 'pro-

did h prietor had inherited fro~ hi~ formerl; aspire to ea ers Ip. The man out, of work is not • his wife and tell her about f~ther, was handed him. 'After 

, has been "Honest Drugs at Safe Pnccs. ' , 

iRaymond's Drug Store Wayne Neb. YOIl nlog-!-lt'd up in a partisan 
p(llilit-,tI lllt-order. 

usually cheerful. When he stari, fioe singing and beautiful turning tbe leaves rapidly lie ran 
f\ Strange "Moulding Force." out seekiirg employment, he h After'getting the paper 

rt,' se"t at one of the desks hi§ finger down 'one'of the rages. General MacArthur'. official po'ssl'bly f.III of hopes. He calls .... 
. lfinally he paused and a look of ""port has been made public, and at one big business hGuse af:"r commenced the letter. After consternation spread ()ver his 

conveys the impression that after another. At each he meets Wit b had written eight or ten lines 
all we have not completely sub- a gruff responce: "We have, no walked up to the clerk and 

H Jl Jones ,Gov. Savage saId in u inter- tqe Filipinos. Generill work for IOU ; there are a dozen a question. 
""""'"', view last week that th Rll'tley MacArthur says that the atti- applicant for every place." , pardon; I didn't catch 

affair was a purely bus ness pro- tude of the people who bave de- TIre applicant leaves, not' only the polite clerk. 

I Henry Ley 
I Preaident. 

conten1ance. 
"Read it, read it!" 'Was the C. A .. Chace, 

Yice Pres'to cry. 
And so lie read: "Quire-A 

STATE B'ANK' OF WAYNE position with him',an that if claredfor'peace, and that of the disappointed, hut disheartened. do you spell choir-
the h:-pul;liean ~tate C ll1vention I'caders of the feueral party must After u. few such receptions he ' f, you ~now?" 

Individual Responsibility, $200,000. hadk"l't hands ofl' he, jlhe go,:- not be attributed "e~tire~.\' t?, feels as t~ougb the world wero ",-,-u-,u-.-.," responded a travel-
Drafl~s on all F~reign ernOl, would have lftiffirtt\:lIY unreserved pro-Am~rlCamsm. against hi'm. Often he loses hOl-'e w"ho was waiting for 

succeeded ill gettiug so e $300,- it would be unsafe, so General when, d~y after day, he tramp" 
=========================="., 000 of the ,b·lell funds back 10 MacArthur t~inks, "to assume the street, meeti~g with nO kind

Transacts a general Banking Business. 
Countries. 

IF-IT ISN'T HOT E~OUGH 
FOR YOU, ,GO TO 

seel!~s 

body of singers; a chorus. The 
part of a church allotted to' the 
choristers; the choir 0" 0: 

thp ~t.1:( '..,t ('rfldit. TliS theory the conservatIve f~rce8 as 1300- ly word. Th~D, perhaps, 
of the £!"()\ClllOl'S is ah ut equal stant factors, the frIendly opera- morniDa papers tell in a 
to thut lidiculou> and i sane plea tion of which can bo relied upon short Ii~es, of 'the discovery 
of the Worlu-Herald's hat Bart- Irrespeotive of external mtluen- the body of another suicide. 
ley was not to blame f r his bes." The business, man does not 
falcations as state tre surer b8- General MacArthur makes it mean to be heartless. He does 

For a minute there was a si
lence so intense that one coulu 
have heard a'cl"p of thunder in 
far-away Boston; then the clerk 
broke the silence by hapding the 
"quirepot" to the farm.r,sa~ing 
as he did 00, "Let's .tep lllto 
yonder room--:-l'l)l getting dizzy. 

They filed into the ruom, the 
man 'with tbe hoe and the pen 

or four hystanders ,com- bringing up the rear. When he 

is about the proper 

callse his friends got all the very plain that the forces of not stop to reflect upon tbe 1'08-
imoney. Any man ~olding a neither the army or the navy sible effect of his words. He bas 
stale officp

, wbo a~~oci~tes with should be reducede He gives us no interest in the mao who np-

. came out half an . hour later he, 
lau!rhing, which caused h' h h • 

~ finished his letter, to W IC . e, 
the man with the pen to become added a postscript, which read: 

CHACE <1 'NEELY'S thieves allll state plunderers and a ,word Of. hope when he. SlLYS: plies' for; wor~ His valuabl," 
' 'allows them 10 rop t e public "In due time and beyond any time bas been .ken and he IS 

treasury is a biD'D'er I" scal than question, if beneficial republican irritated at the interru;>tlOn .. 

AND LOOK OYERiTHEIR' 
FINE LIN:E OF strOYES. 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer In 

LEWI!S, JR.., 
I 

HARNESS 
Saddles, Bridles, . WhipsL~lankets, 

') Combs, Brushes, ~c. 

.'-
'f..\lt)\\ \Qt 

FIRST NATIONAIJ, BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLU $100.000 

DlBEOTOI\8 • 
J. Jrl.8uahan.. Geor,eBop,rt. RobertE. 0 Mellor. P. E .. Straban. 

.. 101m T. Breuler. Frank E. 8nabanai H. F. Wilson, 
':~0flII BADkI.,. Bn.i ..... do .. ~. ~.oon~t~ of lila baDt. aDdl!'.rm.~ Solioiteo 

I, ...., .,'. ! 

the one who st:~ls fo his own institntions are permitted to But how Iit.t e, it co~t8 to If,e 

personal benefit. Li ewise, if operate with full force, tbe ~ili" tk~edlseekerd f~ d~:I~?~m:~rld: 
I '11 b I ID Y wor . \' Bartley can return to the state pinG peop,e WI e~om~ warm y of good. He I aves, . 

$300,000 in funds as a price for attached to the UnIted States by \0 try aooain. A m~11 wlthellt 
hiS liherty be shOUld b kept in a sence of gratitude." We may \lope m;kes an thing hl.t a~ !rtI
jail for tbe rCdt of h ~ naturld tlhtain a hint as to the "beneficial pree3ive appear nce. HIS ~PIrIt 18 

, '" ," , . . . . . " which cru~hed and he se~mA. to lack .. amlife. tiav<lge ,t1~o lefe t; t~ Ball- fl2'puhlican IDstltutIOIiB bition. Each ebuft' be receIves 
ley as "n Warm person l.l friend." eral MacArthur has in mind makes his· CQR ces for securing 
Pcrhaps it would be w 11 to keep by hiS statement that, "in the employment SO much les •. 
a sl1.Rl'p eyo Oil the overnOl"8 meantime the moulding forces in Give t~e B:..P Hcant fqr wor~ a 
actio1l8. the islands must be a well organ- kind wora, if' Oll ~arlnot five 

ized army anJ navy." And Gen- him:1 job. Wftch hlsJac~ hgut 
The Omaha Be. recently eral MacArthur assures us that up with hope. ote th deJect~d 

, look disappear. Observe tbe 111-
printcu au editorial pholding "anything in the immediate fu- voluntary squa iug of the should-
the dirty work of D. lem Dea- ture calculated to impede ers, thA sparkle .in thel 1itherto 
ver, 'Iast fall, and claiming it activity or reduce the efficiency lusterless eyes. It ",.Jl repay 
was, on par with the actiou of of these instruments will not you ior the time it tak'i'~ 
\"" J B d th . rat" c only be a menace to the present 'Truly t'lier~ are great.'. things I ,. . ryan an e 'emoc I_ . io ibis wodd than a ddll,r and 
party in 1892 wheu he demo- but put in jeopardy the entIre the satisfaction of kno\\\in~ you 
erats of the state were nstrucled future of Amorican possibilities have assisted a fellow mall I. one 
to vole for W caver an thereby iu the archipelago." of them.-Omabr- N ewsi. 
remove it, electoral vote frOID H is rather strange to be told 
the republican Colull1Dt To the that iu the opinion of represen
'ordinary cle .. mind this editorial tatives of the greatest repubJic 
of the Bee's is a decide~ly crmle on earth "beneficial republican 

institutioDs" are represented by 
and f;tise exposition ofl the real a condition in which "the mould. 
facts, slill a great many republi- iog ~orce" is "8 well orgl!-oized 
can sheet!:! reprint it and seek to Bnd navy." It may be true 
fool th'i' r;eople iut.o i br~lieving under thir,; "moulding force" 
that tbey are parallel ciises. The the Filipinos could be subjugated 

but it is open to serious doubt 
, object of the democrats in votiIig, whether such a force would so 

the iUdependent ticket iiI 'upon tbe Filipino 
was given out b;i good plain they would become 
lish. It was an' understandable Iy attached to the .unite~ 
ptopusition aodno deceit about by a Bence of gratItude. -~m-
it. The work of D. Clem Deave~ Dioner. ! 

I' ! 

The W orld-*erald ,,~d St. te 
Treasurer St~fffer arr now 
bandying words over' tbe follow
ing plank:in tbe repub\i~an state 
platform:' 'I 

As a matte!; of safe~y we demanf that tl,le 
state treasurer and every county, ity, viUage 
and school district treasurer shal keep the 
taxpnyers fully iDf01.d concernil1g the con· 
dition and disposition of the IUoney.s c!1trust
ed to his safekeeping y the PUblcahon of 
monthly finakclal s atements s owing the 
amount of money on and, the na e of each 
bank in :which it i deposited.!. with the 
amount dn deposit in bach. .' I 

, But St~uffer fJ S deaf to 1 ail ap-
peals to "~hQw p." I' 

I, I 

indignant. "Think I'll stay in Omaha a 
"Perhaps you city people day or two longer than I expect

think because I'm a plain farmer ed. Just fouud $70'uude1' tIre, 
I don't know how to speU," he door mat."-John Dicks Howe 

I . in JUdge. said, his ace as red as a ripe to- __ ~ __ .,-_~ ____ _ 
mato. 

"Well, I sbould say not! 
spell choir? Notwhere 
from," remarked a ~t. 

traveling man' J "The'y may spen it that "lay 
t in Nebraska. but i,t wou'ldf't 

in BCJston," remarked 4u
pIlgIim from 'way doivn 

wasn't talkin' about, St. r 
Boston or any other pJ~ce; A great many women are subject to 

, d" t Id D' speNs of d11.z1ness, spots before tbe e-yes, .. 
cor In 0 0 a~ a,nd a ringing nOise in the he~r Th~.se 

er, tbah all. Now, when ir:~~!~~bl~,,~~:.:;::r~a~i~:~~ 
was teach1n' school up near condition of·~he stomach,,,:nd otb~r or-' 

Pi~e-" ga~~.0~1~~~:~oG~id~:U~!di~~1 Discov~ 
"How would you like to miake cry-cures diseases !lfth.e stomach an?-.the 
little bet that you're rig&t," ~~li~!~~ili:o~gl~~o:!~hndr~~ 

, h h d seemingly remote from that or~n, but )if 
It man w 0 a ire... which have their origin in· a ~ise~d .• 

uineu silentl up to that time. condition of the st.omach.and 4igestlV~ 
. and nutritive !,?"stem. Hence, cures 0 

"Well, "I ai n t got no money to heart, lungs, h.ver, kidn~8, a~~ other 
to ~hle birds, but ~ wo~I~- ~~ofs ;:-~Pl~~~:~~den ~~c~r rir~ 

bettin' a five dollar Oil! 
cOTh~ is no aleohol in the uDi~covery". 
and it is free fJ?ttl o~ium, co~e, and 

up ,another with .me, . al~:rd=t~y offer a· substitute as 
you?" interrupted the njust· as 2QOd" as Dr. Pierce's ·Golden 

Medical Discovery. There'S more pro~t 
ummer from St. Louis, anxious in substitutes for the dealer. Thels 
be "sho;wed." more health in the II Discover.y" for y 11. 
"I'd lik~ to. chip in a V ~n Dontt be-imposed on .. 

too," saiiJ, the man from 

\.'; 

, 

,i 
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GUY R. WII.DUR. 

~peda( attention given to 
a complete set of 
county and towns 
abstracter in· the office. 
and, perfected. 

omee over WlLynev NILt. 

A, A, WE:LCH, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
..-Office over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J WILdAMS, 
, ' , 

Bhysician and ~urgeon 
WAYNE, NEB. I 

The Citizens' Balnk,'-' 
~ (INCQRPORATED) 

A. L. l'U.KCF.R, E. D. J:ITCHELL". 
Prcsident, I !, Vicc Prell. 

D. C. MAIN Cs;shl'·r. ! 
. Q. E. VRENCH, !As~t .. Cashier. 

C'apital Stock and Su.rplrs~$IOO,OOO. 

-DIRECTORS~ -
K. D. Mitchell. A. A. Welch.' .1', S. French. 

D. O. Main. A. L. Tucker .. G. E. fr'rench. 
James Paul. ',;: 

-----+ 
GENERAL BAN.KING 

! 

OIL UPT 
No, not u~ in pride, but up 

in my wagon, I want to run 
it into every home, if, :,\Vayne, 
It is· a sure cure fO'r "family 
jars," oc~.asiolled h~rI th~ 
ma.n ha. ving to II ru:-:; 11 " the can. 
I will attend promptly to,your 
\vants in the oil line. Save 
time, trouble and labor by pa
troniz~ng the oil 1113.11. 

" 

It May C oncerri Any.Old 
Know aU' ye citizens or Wayn~. I . An old British ~Oldier 

We pay license tr sell tiqoor at our place, i twenty·oue years IWas 
There'.s no dn'ags·tore sign oho"""".h,,,,''', iW(lrove. is tbo" mouth. He went to 

ing. ~raphica.llr' up by the Sious wife Rnd children nd 

On the Inside there's no perscriptlon City Journall o.f Wednuday: fare tickets ror h~' t.h'." 
To thel' wife who has·a drunken ' A wife whd:r~tumed from ber summer "How old are efl" asked 

And ron are i.nt~re5~d'in hiS ~ase,. ~::~:: :::d'~:::l~Xc'::~::; to her dC::~I:::lCly· ~:::~ av thim, ' 
I{ you'l\serve u~ with a written nolice. 

We will·assure he gets no drinks 222 West Seventh street about 8 o'clook laIt lets," was the anSwer. 

If fathers, mot~ers and sister e~ening. A big crowd gathered aDd the po.; "Fine YOUDgs~ts," said the 
And brothers wotlli:I all.do the same lice werl~ called tt, investigate the rumpus. were thef·oom?" ' 

It wouldn't t~e long to convince you Ilrs. Colonel E. Raney, 806 Bluff street, lCPathrick was ~m in Cairo, Bridget was 
learned from a friend tbat her husband was born in Bombay and tdickey . born in 

That saloons shOf.1f.tnot bear all the not behaving hi~selr properly while she was Madras," waa the proud reply. 
We pay heavy~tax. for the priviIedge, out of the city, and she relllmed· hastily. • r 

Just seventeen h~~dred a year, She found tbat he wk in an assignation A.certamjudge who once 
And for the tdm: of drunkards and house at 222 West Seventh street, conducted criminal court was famous,as 

And the destitutJ, we do not care.' by May Morgan, aliru; Bradley, alias Middle- .. , Upon . 
We prefer that they save their money, ton. Mrs. Raney quietly entered the build. HIS ~nn~ of h~.art, ~owever. 

But must we th1w them out of dOOTS, ing and flurpriitd the gay old fellow. He ~ot prevent hu. f+Om domg b,~ duty 
When we ~now they can go and buy was in hed and disrobed, but' without wait- Judg? A man ,*ho bad been convicted 

Atsome "speak easy" drug store? ing for his clothes he ra.n. out into the street atealing a Small~~.Dloun~ was~rought into 
. We desire to do business with in his night shilt and disappeared in tm; court lor sentence. I He looked ery sad and 

Men who have money to spare, darknl!Ss. . ~opeless, and the court was muc moved by 
Who have honor enough to patronize MJ'5. Raney was tak~~ with vi~lent hys- his contrite a~pea~nce. "Ha~ you been 

Who have all the taxes to bear. terics. With ber husband's. clothes on her sentenced to Impn~nme~t?" the judge ask
ann she knelt down and sobbed as if her ed. "Never! Never!" exclai ed the prjs
heart would break. The Morgan woman, bursting into tears. "Don fcry, don't 
with a cigarette in her mouth, bh:tstered cry," said the judge consolingly,; "you are 

Smoke the Leader. 

C. A. Chace was in LeMan 

Wayne Cuunty Fair, Sept, 11, 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over 1st Nat. 

F!~::;:oE1m house for rent-See TOf 

Charley Cbace was a visitor fr0tf 
Stantob Tuesday. I 

M.n. Ran 'Frazier bas returned home 
frOlll her Iowa visit. 

Pat Coleman moves into his fine 
new residence this week. 

Eli Jones & Son hav~ gone ,into the 
feed store bU.5iness at Omaha. 

Miss Goldie Brook-jngs came hOIll.e 
Satnrday evening from the east. ! 

List your -proper tv' with Phil H. 
Kohl' if you wish to:dispose of it~ 

around the place, and kept repeating: "I going to be now!" ~ 
can't help it. I rent my rooms to anyone. A lady entered a draper;s sho in a thriv-
I don't ask any questions." She became ing northern town recently and asua1Jy in 
brazen in the presence of Mrs. Raney's quired the price of some bla kets which 
that Detective Harvey p1aced her under were neatly folded on the oppo ·te shelves. 
res~ on a charge of disturbing the peace, and The shopman took down· Qne a I er a~other 
she was taken to the police station and lock. until the counter was strewn qver with a pile 
ed uP'. or unfolded blankets of various I colors and 

Raney, after procuring a few clothes, ap. prices. After tossing 'them a I number of 

peared at the police sta~ion to mquire about times the shopman said: " 
his watch and a pair otl cuft buttons. He "Well, ma'am, I hope somc d them w;1l 
was locked up for disturbing the peace. meet. your requirements." 

"Well you," said the ~~d, y esitatingly, 
See those fine Shirt Waist "that is, not today. The fact i, I'm just 

Cloth&, SOC to 8Se yard, in all waiting for a fr;end." , 
UWell, ma'am," said the shop ran wearily 

the new weaves, at as he viewed the .hao" "il yo ,"ill havo 

AHER~'S. the idea that your friend is a ong these 
-----,---,-- blankets I'll toss them aU over again." 

Dishonest Do~estics ------1 
A big millstone monument over a modest 

Our Show'W 
, ." 

• • • 
any package you wish. 
Diamond ring, Gent~' 

Spoons, Berry Spoons, 
l:>rUU~'UC'~' Cuff Buttons and 

,0, .. ,1,.1'" sale for 25 
large stock:. and you sta;:.! 

invlestInen.t. 

m~n th,t ~~ I ~ ". \.. " 
'--__ +_.:::;~':;, I ~~~~{)\ 

• • 
the articles containeu in 

Nickel Watch, Set 
Novelties, stick..Pins, 

too numerous to mention. 
: Vie simply adopt this'plan to 
getting very large returns for 

·JEWElER'. 

/ Mrs. P. M. Corbit bas gone to Sold· 
iers' Grove, Wis., on a month's visit. 

. Mi"s Anna Spargur went to Omaha 
Sunday where she expects to make 

The followi~g- ite~ from the Wisner 
Chronicle oontains a good sugl:"estion 
for a few Wayne hired girls wbo make 
a practice of petty Ipilfering in the 
homes where tbey wprk. The mean. 
est creation of the !Almlgbty is the 
!{irl or woman who will lie or steal, 
and it is simply sl,ocking to what eI
tent this is carried on. You .;an't al

ways tell when the sheriff will light 
on your trail, and it pays to be hon~st 
unless, perchance, you can steal half 

miller·s grave is a unique. sigft near Gray· sass," and each 
town, O. The millstone is located in the horse that had sec:n bette[ days . 

her home. , 

Mrs. Ed. Mitchell and daughter 
have gone to Weedsport, N. Y., on ab 
extended visit. i 

Miss Edith Bachelor went to ~P9-
kane, Wash., last week where she wi 1 
teach in the city schools. 

A thing of Beauty is a joy foreve , 
and that is wby the Wayne Beauty 
is a favorite with smokers. 

'~Si~U~::: ~~a:r:as~~bt:otn;::r:!o:; 
~ssChOOI duties Monday morning. , 

dhe Wayne:Leader cigar is a regiu 
lar gold mine for a five·cent speculi
twn. You get the best smoke goin~. 

Everara Dickerson, a nephew of q. 
O. Fisht!r, alrived here from Rising 
Uily Monday and will attend tbe N. If. 
~ ! 

Tum Coyle was up froLO Emersoln 
Suudav. He is now night'operator oln 

milliOB: 
Miss Mattie Jens0n, a servant girl 

in the employ of C. ·Y. Thomson, a 
fdrmer three wites from West Point, 
was arrested last Friday morning on 
a cbarge of theft. Du'1ing the 
of the fan.. ily sbe rifled the house, tak· 
iag with h~r ·a gold watch, $7.50 in 

center of an old burying ground and I can be 
seen a mile away coming down tl).e hill. 

Chiseled on the back is the following lnscrip-: 
tion: 
"Beneath this stone a miller lies, 
Who left the world before the risc 
Of modern ways of making flour, 
And hence passed many a happy hour, 
He was not forced to speculate, 

on Chicago's movement wait; 
did not care for foreign trade, 

But sold liis neighbors all he made. 
Cables and telegrams were rare
The markets did not make him swear. 

money, several dresses and numerous .• 
other articles •. She took a te·am and I heard a rather good story the other day 
weat with her plun.der to West Point. about a conductor who was once brought up 
Leaving the tehm sbe" went by train 
to Beemer, where she was apprehend
ed by the sheriff. She admitted 

T.he first huckster w~ ia man of strong YO

cal attainments. He be;1lowed forth the tnl 

ture of his goods in a v~ice that penetrated 
between the pickets of the side gates and 

clear. around to .the back doors. 

l1. J"rge robust Ivoice that left no It 
doubt as to l~e freshness of his 
. awl the ripen~ss of his berries. ~'\l) 

. The second huckster,: who followed the i 
«rst at a discrcet dis.tanc~:, was not gifted YO./' 
ically. IIis mild voice,: however, was far· 
[reaching i ~ , 

·'Po ta toze, kebbages~ onions, strawbrees 
rawsbrees, ripe currants,'j shouted the first 
huckster. ) 

and 

BALL BEARING Sewing 
and a beauty to look at. 

1I,;'~~~~~~:~,'",~,7e:, on fi' "ggin,''' .<led ~O()o. eT~a,,~ tOT ~?~ \)\) a\\o. \\" 1 

And so they passed dovrn the street, the - ~ . ,1, • , . L ,\" • 

first huckster fiercely yelli:ng: I ~ 
"1'0 ta to;>: , .kebbages, ~nion,s, strawbrees, b 

rawsorees, lipc currants!'! Our Pian I S are 
Thc second huckster mildly addin~: bear a careful in,Iut,A~lt.iO'!~,t:i 
"Ve haf de same on elis vagg,in. " machines, ", • ..,.".,,,, 

JAMES OONOVER, :h~,:.,eight th.t goes to NorfOlk at ;2 
guilt. The passenge~ was a woman and her com· 

Miss Jenson was bound over to plaint was that the conductor.had stared ot 
September term of district court Mon- her. 

F. M. THOMAS, time. Can in 

. .. OSTEOPATH ... 
:~i~O~~:~~:esr~~ ::a;~~i.ng on your car,': In office at: Wdyne eKcept Tuesdays 

Successor to IGoodyear. Mike Healy and family are moving 
to Gedd~s, S. D., this week. Mike 

day, and the bond was set at $300. "A woman claims that you rudely stared 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market, 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa)!-. on 
hand. Oysters in season 

Central MEAT 
·ARKET 

VOLPP BROS. :PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool! and EHliard Hal1 
. In Boyd Annex 

~;. ~~~ a~vio~~~c~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
natural as lite and! at a very low 

I price. i 
Th~ Artist fRA VEN, 

The bestpliace 
I 

in town for Shoe Re~a~ring is at 

f\NTON -, BI~GLEK'S 
who has moved intd the Smith 
Shoe Store. 'Always ready ~o 

Patch, Mend pr Make 

BO\\')\\\"Q, rBo~~\ 
i 

AT 00:.1 PAUVS NEW 

i:oays everything is on the boom up LOST 
there. Between the Benshoof tarm south- "Says I stared at her?" rejoined thc con· and Fridays when at ·Winside. 

Miss Theo Scace has, resig-ned her -;vest of Wayne, and Wayne a pocket ~;~:r?,,"Huw dues she know thal I stared fie KFlife, - fie ~r{dgs. 
schoolm the Jacobs distrkt aQ,d Mis.s book cont~ininK abortt.s. Re.vard 1. : )c 

Et"hd, .. ,,~a\vBee'kit,ton COIllU, lcnCoed a term ther,' e for return, leave at tbi's offict". The judge, wh.o loves a bit of humor, 5aw C~ U'y' .... i~. HE 
.~ MRS.:G. W. CULtER. the point and told the man to go back to his ""--" 

To every lady calling at our Mil1i~' ~. ilIi' ' E 
~;~ I~~~~':~~~~~ ~h;e;r:i:~i~;P~I:t~ ~:~s i~i!!:!:s t~:r be~~:~::mo~e: in;~::~i:~; ~:::~ ~:~,'~ta~::i~ I:~' a:~~~ ~;~ , 
of lemonade. BAYER SISTER~. series o,f articlES on Occupation for miles on the gallop could keep ahead of it ~) ~ , 

J. W. McGinty is selling 100 whips Women, by Mr.!!. Cynthia Westover may have noticed that I was a little nervous, ..:.J "" S E \VIN G rnA. CHINE ' 
a dollar each and will give free' a Alden, president of the International writes a correspondent in the Buflalo Courier 

hundred dollar bugR"Y to the man who Sunshine Society. The first artiole for after a bit he soothing said: tit) not L~ rlr'("'in.'(l hvl tlJO~e who ad. 
makes the correct selectipn of a whip is ("In HFamous Newspaper Women." "No use to grip that railing so mightily vl'ni.-,;e ~1 ,~,{jQ.<;O H(.'willg l\laehille for 
out of the hundred. S0mewhat in tine with ,this is a useful hard, stranger. We shan't come to the dan· O~O.OO. '1'hi~ki!tu. of H.l1ltlL'hille C;l~l 

An Engli~h association regarding discussion of "The Cost of a College ger p'int for half an hour yit. ued:~~~~tfl:~:~1~1~~O(;\~lilt8~~~11~· 
women's happiness has offered· a re- Education for Women," by James "Then it's on ahead?" I queried. WE fJH\Kl!: J\ V."\i~IETY. . 

ward of £500 for a greater blessing to Melvin Lee. Ira D. Sa·nkey, the sing- sa;'~:s~!~; ~~:e;fi~:~:St a::::;n:rl~n I w::'~ THE NEW HOI1lE IS THE BeST, 
woman than Rocky Mountain Tea. ing revivalist, writes I of "A Flying do any particular good.'" The Feed dCtC'l'111ill'.os !the str('n:;th 01 

Sensible move. Ask your druggist. Trip Through Egypt;", Prof. Thomas "But I don't want to slide off;" ~c",av./',·~l~LI'''''e ~~~~~.';VciI"'IS"'l~.ll.'<~~"lbJ,',ll"'t'"h' ,,:.11',1,',.', 
p. L. Miller has been a severe s,if. E. Will of "The Oxford Movement;" ~", 1\.1' ..l!1: ","-- it ~ '-

"T Col. Richard J. Hinton; the old tune "And you won't. H any thin' goes it'll ,tro:l'.!; l)uint,,; nmkps the: ~~·W 'I~)':'~l~ 
ferer with eczema the past week, n€fc- abolitionist, tel1s of a talk witb Mich- be mewels and coach and the hun caboodle tiw l>e;:;t bewing 1Hnl:lliuc to buy., 
essitatin rr putting a new clerk in tI,>e I ·h' d th d 'I 6 ~'RC"L' ~r 1 . 11 , .. ... eal Davitt and At· H K' atogeter,an as e rop, IS· pump 30 ,WI"I'lofn"li'i it L\l{~i~.i~,~~~n~t;';~~{~:,. 
~tore. Tom Cook rtsigned his iob iat 'a richly i~t:stra~::Yart/~~ feet you won't have no use for arnica or U iU Vi \ U .HI.!.J !-5ew!l!~ lUn;.il·;np, 

the Boyd to take tbe position and wr ll on "The Historic HomJs of Wast i "1g- sticking plaster afterward." we m!l.UUfL!.C~Ut",,!UllU !)rit:'2.T·Uh!PUl"(;l1 .... bill g 

make it a permanent one. ton." In fiction, poetry and the do· ), H ",' 
Mothe,. writ. us that they bave mestic departmeots the Dumber show. A boy, aged 10. th~' a~,w", a qu"tion THE HEW HOf~R3EWm~ MM INS "". 

solved'the problem of keeping th~ir an advance on its predecessors. as to the cause of the ,Transvaal disturbances 1'2,8 Union Sq. !LOy.~~~~~~~~~ii., Atlanta, Ga., 
b ·Id II G' th R k says Chamber's Journal. Sf.. I.onls,.'.Io., D,,;la:,':'(~.<;:.,:~;~n Fnneisco, Cal 
~~u:~:in ;;a ~ach ~::k. ~mbles~~h~. Publisbed at ·Battle Creek, Mich. "~ruger and Kann~rbulism is one. He is I O:"O~ ~ALE: ·ClV 

t~ mother and child. Ask yourdr,J g - Last week I went abol.lt, a man ofblud. Mr. Chamberlain has wrote M. ·S. DAVIES. 
g"lst. 11 Full of trouble and doubt, to him sayin come out and fite or else gi\' up I 

Miss'Maud Reynolds has retur ed NowI'msmilinga.nd dance with de- the bludorthe Englis:hyou have took. heis WHEELER &,.WILSON 
to her school duties at Fullerton. It light, a boardutchman a wicked heethin. lord 
must have been some other Fullertrn I h"d "om" ·Rockv Mountain Tea last Kitchner has sent forlhis goary blud and to I I 

teacher who wan'ted the school bo~rd l.ij.!"l,t. /\-k your druJ;!"gist. bring back his scande~IUS.hed did or ali,·e." N 9.. 9 
of that town. to wait .and see w~at An essay on Mr. Gladstone br a bo} of II 

happened eunng vacation. For Rent states: 8' E S~ 
Hans Stemmerman, who lived twrth Good seven'room house. "Mr. Gladstone lovdever)ho~y. hc lovd A LIJ R ,:! 

of Wisner, died last Thursday at the GRANT MEA.RS. publicans and sinners'and irishmen. he want· 
ripe qld ajOte of 81 years. The remain. ----,-- ed the irish to come ito England and have 
were ;laid to rest in the. Wisner cetpe· FOR GOOD HA*D BRICK home rool, but Mr. Chamberlain says, no no. 

tery Id.st Sunday. Deceased was the Go to the John Lewis hrick yards. We so alars got his bind I,lp an killd Mr. Parnel. EA RaN G· 
fath~r of John Stc,?merman whol is now have an ample supply and will be Mr. Gladstone died with great rispect and is :.....' I 
quite well known here au'd fathetlin pleased to fill all orders. butrid in Westminster with l)ieceful- ashes." 

law of Geo. Lehmkuhl. I The boy writer ~;;e-~ng is'decid- N E 
C. S. Leslie was down from Winslide This is Your hance edly backward in his!Tennysoni. Concern-

Wednesda·y and paid the DEMOCRA~ a ing the late poet laurate he wri1tes: 
pleasant visit, also making h~ +b' In order to introduce it into your home "Tenyson wrote bl!teful poims with long 
scription accoun,t read "Sept. "'i9q3." The SenH-Wcekly State Journal will be hair and studied so much that 4e said moth~r 

Leslie bas been ill of late but :we mailed from now until January I, 1902, for will YQu call me airly, dear? his most gratist 

iBD~~ ~ . 

I

, ""<l r 
! ~ 

IN THE FIRST DEGREE 
I I' 

Is what you ,think'I am guilty of in con-
I a:m 

" grade buggic~ and have the 
and paintin:.:;. 

and pump supplies an·,i 
do' firstclass 

BOwIing.~ 
he w.ill enjoy better healtp f~om only twenty·five cent~. This will give you a paim is called the idle king. lie was made a 

nQw 00. The DEMOCRAT is interested paper every Tuesday and Friday and will be lord but he was a good man and wrote many 
in seei~g all such good people live almost as good as a daily. It will give you boards. he loved our dear queen so much 

all the markets which lu8t now is a valuable that he made a poim 'to her caped lhe fairy long and prosper. 

Ed. Stevens. a Hoskins bartender, 
had an exciting time with a liv:ery 
team from Stra.han & Warnock's 

(eature., worth to every. farmer m:my queen." I 

the cost of the paper. The Journal is printed . --t·---
at the State capital and is more of a state When Leicester Hrrr.nswort~ was car. vas 
paper than any of its competitors. It prints sin.g. his coru:tituency 'in Caithnrss at the last 
thJ news of the world fresh from special Bntlsh election he fe~l .across ;a red· headed 
wire's in its own o~ce .t.nd prints it twice a crofter who had been an arden,t supporter of 
week, while it is fresh and doesn't charge you Dr. Clark, sa!s Lo~don M.' A. P. The 
,ny more for it than does the old rashioned doctor had dlsappo1Dted h1i and he was 
weekly. Send your quarter to T!le State feeling sore agatnst If>liticlans in general. As 

A 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

~U)I8g. 
" 

E ra.nee a"uth of Mildaet~~ Saiooa 

011 ~ai Street. , ' 

II I 
i 1 

tongue to crack off at the 
like a pipe stem. The 
began to kick and run 
breaking out tb.~ who~e ftotat 
bJlggy got a·wav tro~ it and ran 
Owen feed yards. Btevens came near 

get .. ti~g bis head kicked off andF'tbe 
cbance of tbe team becoming 1 oae 
frqm. the rig probably saved bi 
fa.,etal Dot.ice. 

i' ! 
! 

Journa)., Lincoln, Neb. :!t~. Harmswonh aProacbed e waved him 

For Sale "Ye nee'oa .ome '.re. 'i'" ' he =d, and to discourage an attempt, add d: "The klUd 
I have Jeft :all of m!, bouse hold of man we want In <faithness a ncht doon 

furniture to be acId ia: charge of Dr. ruca1~ne that disna care a ap for God or E 
Thomas. over Ottb's drag store. man." • 

MIlS. K. M. LsI. Nothina: daunted Mr. H msworth held 

" ~3J jC'J 10 see a 
:;jLW~ baJcre you bur. 

FOR SALE BY 

P. ,OLMSTED. 
WAYNE'. NEB. 

! 
I 

I 

The man w~o bas 
wit b himsplf. H'e 
and tbey are not 
carefully made and 
attention. Let us talk 

clotbes made berel. perfectly 8atisJl'l!d 
louks well. bis clothe. III wuts wear well. 
His coat fits, his trousers lit. They are 
l1y finisbed. Eacb little det .. il b". ·flll 

, you about the new snit. ' 

THE TAILOR. ., 

I 



A ~unu.re 1 tons of at s t s er 
recently so d In one lot London fa 
ornamenting lad es euring app rp 
Assuming U at an a crage at s to. 
~ou!d weigh a couple of oun es th 

!~~,~~e~~e~h~ill~~ ~~~hS~~ll ; t~~~ 
on8 consignment 

WkShln-gt-o-n-S-ta-r·· -H-e-h-as told n 

b. ttved me ea.1d the fall' girl conftd 
Ingl but I don t kno I¥ v. hether 0 
ma him or not Don t you think 
he t.ieils the truth? I am sure he does 
bbl best to tell the truth But you see 
he Forks In the w~ather bureau 

Ai New York court haa decided that 
• wflfe has no more right to go throulrh 
"e"~hU.ba.nd B pockets than he would 
lIa e to go through hen But even 
the the poor man is obviouSly hand! 
iC& ped through Inability to find his 
"'$8 {Jackets, • 

n aeronaut tn New Jersey fen a 
418 nee of 1 'l00 feet without a break or 
a rutse nut the mosquitoes which 

:r"~~~~=~t tOn~~r; ::""il-:n t~~ ~~~~ 
be alla"ht::ed-=::,-_ ... +. __ -'-
W •• Senor Don Carloa ll/Iorla VIcuna., 

~~t~te t~:l~:~o~i~:!te~~o:e ~~~~ 
~ .... D&ID04f 

I 

Sem Offic al Orga~ In Caracas, 
Venezuela, Urges 9cc'ar~t on of 

War Against Colomb a 
----L 

!ltatlODIU'7 En.lo_n __ to:--
Rochester N Y Sept ~-over 1000 

delegates were present when President 
Leahy called the twentieth annual con 
'\ ~nt1on -of the National A8I!Iocta;tlon ot 

~!~tlO~~ :~:!~r:;O:~~~d~~~~ t~o 
Cl>me up for dls.~ssion wlU probably be 
the question of ~hethet" the asSOciation 
shall be resolved Into a big labor organ 
t •. ation or not 

lflOte4 lhk:blft' KWed 

Bloomington III Sept 4 -Robert 
Gregot:y widely known as a baaebfLil 
pitcher and at Qne time with the ChI 
cago league was killed by the cars /0. 
da) at his home Itn Hammond Ind. 

• .rylcetl An 8.1d In CellllllebtloD IOf 
G~C; w_ .. , (.10DfIa ...... OD 

Hinckley Mlnn SepL 8 -Services In 
commemoration of the th anniversary 
of the Hinckley tire were held here at 
MemorIal cemetery The day was all 
that could be asked and a large as 
Bembla8'e greeted the speakers 

The services consisted or the usual 
exercises together with addresses by 
W H Eustis of Minneapolis and Sen 
ator Moses E Clapp of at Paul The 
accasldn and the hour were felicitous 
a.nd both efforts were gems of oratory 
and were 118t@ned to with the closest 
&.ttenUon. 1. H. ldcKu.elck of Pine 

Cltl also delivered a feeling address 
R C S"unders introduced the speakers 
and Relv P Knudson of Duluth dellv 
ered the opening prayer and the bene 
diction 

The cItizens of Hinckley are as a unit 
in observing tlle anlnveraary of the 
fire They have enlarged the grounds 
$uroundtng the momunent by pur 
chase and graded and beautified them 
by set~lng out trees and plants The 
attendance was very large many being 
from B~ndstone and Ph].e Cltv . , 

rt is Quite 1n order to call him the 
late Alf. Columbus It §Cerna the Badd 
hlsts ::t1cip ated his discol'ery of Am 
erlca r 2 000 ),ears 

Exposl~lon at LlneollY Promises 
Be the Best In State's 

History 

Ji.na.emcnl: Expect. Ueeord BroaklDa 

C .. owdll-Bplendld epoed I"ro&,ram aua 
qth.r Good At\n.dlon_Olou 

of the G A. D RennloD 

Murder of SIX Years Af!.'1 
Being InVfstlgated By 

Grand Jury 

ACCUSE!} 

80n bf One of tbE! Mell ».kos a COQ,tel 

.IOD Impllcatlnll' ThCln In tho Tra.f;~d1 

Th"t .,tart e 1 till' County 0 Ell' 

!!!IIll; '\:011.'" Aa'o 

Cherokee Ia Sc>pt 4. The <'or e 
spondent of the St Paul Dlsp l h 
Vt [res his paper as tollo s 

81x: years ago this fall an ng f 
couple by the name of Schultz 11"1 g 
sixteen miles south" est of he e \\ r~ 
murdere 1 '1 he old peopl'" ha 1 be 
t N'een $1300 and $1 500 hidden in thG 
house $600 being I the old bible Jnly 
a small part of the money was tnken 
Detectlves and local authorities ba e , 

1l'eddcl).t; Add!" .... ". Gatho .. !"&, 
Ml ca.p 111 

\ ~1~~~~~;~~Hd t~!n:ete~=~~ o~ -;h~O~i:11 
v.ar and their friends this mornl g 
rhe eVf>nt as aranged by the Union 
Veterans league The v:lce pre~ddent 
confined hls remarks to the achIeve 
mer tEl by veterans and fJoldlers of the 
la te war A recept:lon fpom 2 to 5 tbis 
afternQon at the Commercial club wll1 
be the final event of Rnollevelt s vIsit, 
He leaVes at G 30 for Chicago 

BOOKMAKE;S ENJOINED 



flOOD CAHStS , 

GREAT lOSS 
stern Part of Cleveland, 0 , Sub-

" merged and Enormous Dam-
age Done. 

OU HS TO OVER A 

FOOd Due to the Worst Rallls.orm 
K, own n II e CIty In 

Forty Y,ars 

£I~ENT" MIRt"UL "US 

60 or EI/;llt Sql1lU'1!' 'Ill.,,, I'oct !eml,. .. In 

..". I ted llu1: N tOIl(' 1 crlto l J .. 

-----r
The ~abor W.rld Calls for Impeach-

tnent of the Amalcamated 
ChIef. 

I 
~II 
, , 

I I 
l!.!; J t u I 

:\totbeil' and D.~Ul.d aDd. OtbC!iI'. 
... rt 

\Iban) N Y ~f'pt 3 ;\ tt Ighttul 
ral befell the familJ- at \\i Jlbur "-lex 
tndocr ll. contractor ot this db last 
night Anal tha launch eXlloded on 
the Hudson rher at The Abbe), u 
rmle and 8. half below Alban), k.llUng 
:\1rs 6..1exander allll her litt e daughter 
and burning \\ llbur Alexander anu his 
son 'Villium ~le:xallder jr In a horrt 
ole manner 

'I he accIdent waB the terminatialt ot 
a da.oUtIng on the 1'1:1; er Mr Alex 
ncu ok his v. IfE: and the! son and 
daug tor a trip south fro n the cit), 
On the journey he ne Mr ,\. exandE'r 
l\ as taken 111 He ran the la.unch Into a 
"Ide cut near The Abbe) The launch 
was tied nellr the sharf' ..l. ne son 1" 
),ears old. Vient t< gi\e son e medIcine 
to his father )\ho was 1)1 g In the 
stern of the launch The ho, n.rrled a 
lantern and as he passed he tank 
containing the naphtha. an expl sion oc 
(':.4l cd scattering the blazing nufd in 
e' ery dIrection and set ting fire to the 
launch Mrs Alexander and her d'l.:.1gh 
t.er 'Were near the tan ... and their b"'d 
les were completely co .. ered "Ith t!iYl 

~~t~~n~ ~~1 t~e e~~~o!~o~p~O~n~la~hee 
Mr Alexander rushed to the assistance 
(r his \,,;Ite and daughter but they 
wejre burned to death before his ejes 
LIe "as at kngth compelled to Jump 

1

1 t e t t e tr st C(lU U ut [ JuJ 1- I j n ulJano;). anu 
\ h 1 n s 1 t "- lna n alsa Slart0] I 

d I lltdS th~t I I ~o ~~e n~ U;~~~~Q7~ I rytOflE~YORK 
ir r I 

1 npe3.ch him for call,.., out the til ---
pate n en n Jt b nu the Nat ona] and U"DUI8 BlllletlD IihoW8 ( .. rea-tor }iumler 01 
Fedelal steel men this mQ th arte I Yflwalell T~!ln .. ale .. 
thdr seales had !cecn signed "fishing-ton Sept 1 -Accordm to a 

Impeach him for \ Jointing the Amal bulletin issued by the census b reau g*n ated assoC'iation <constitution In re theore are slightly more females than 
,oklng the charters of the South ChI males in the state ot Ne'\ 'York 'I he 
cago men w!thout a trial I percentage is 503 fo'lmales to 49 males 

Impeach him for the blow he has Out of a total PODuillt on of <)(j8 SUi 
gh en to orgamzed labor not on y tn there are 3 614 80 males and 3 ~54 1H 
tea hlng that union agreements are not females Of the total population ot the 
c(lntrnc's to be respected but a so In sLl.tt! 19004<);, or 261 per cent are tor 
ShOWlllg that constitutional safeguards elS"n born and 112013 or 1 a per cent 
are no gual antee to n un onlst \\ hen a I colored Of the colored people J 99 "32 
Shatter Is at the head of things are negroes 1 0 Chinese 354 Ja anest! 

In peach him for causing the manu and') ')5 Indians. 
factUiers to Bay that labor umons must New York City has 106 660 nathe 
be imorporated that the I' pledged I males and 1099 A!'i2 nathe females 
'''ord Is ot no value These figures are ghen In connection 

No rDDds or .l'rdspect of Fund_ \\ ith the <census publlcati01 showing 
Impeach him tOl goIng Into this the population by sex nath ity and col 

stlilke without funds or the prospect ot 01 n the states of :New Jersey New 
turds to support It ~trlke benefits I Medeo New York and North Carolina 

~~~~~h n~~n:yeet~ I~~~ thhr~e ~a~:ksn~i I ~~~7:~rl~t t:t~teSse'\ enth of the census 
.e'~ry stnker gets his du.... Ne\\ ""'lexica presents the large t pre 

ImReach hIm for not acC'eptir.g the pOndel<l.nCe at males o\er temalE!stn the 

~~~~~ L~~~~lnfg~~p n~I~~n~h~~tthep~~~~! 7r~t~~~tg~~~r~to~~e b~~~~e~3~g~to~h~a~~s 
than the Amalgamated .had last jear I tI e population ot 19:1 310 104 228 are 

Impeach him for tis craZj ad\ ice males and :H 08" females In that ter 

~~a~~em~~;;J~~~~~ t,:te ~~~I~~~n~~~k~o 1 ~~~~71?~~e:t~t~~~n~ ~?;e~O~~~~ o~o~~/:~ 
Impeach h m for getting the fede~ tire population There are 10 103 colored. 

\lon tube workers to strike and then people indudlng 1610 negroes 341 ChI 
\ea\ lng them up In the air nese ~ Japanese and 13144 Indians 

~e!~:nea~~thh;~hl~~r t~afi~~~ ~hoe ~~~:~ I-
than the e1'tect he expecteod the strike VEGETABLES F OM CALIFORNIA 
tC' ha\ e ort the trusts stocks In WaIf 
street 

Impeach hiJIl for holding out assur 
ances that orgarllzed labor would sup 
port the strIke "hen he had been In train of torty car l~adS or potato!;'s will 
tormed by labor leaders that they could lea'e here today for the m1dle and 
do Ilttle or nothing tor the strike \'dth southern states he demand or po 
out jeopardizing thell 0\\ n reputation tatoes onlone and cabbage thr ughout 
and the good ~tandlng of their unions the mlddl~ state

ff 

Is large owing to 
Impeach him finally f~r ha,lng In drought Hundre s or car loads will 

:'\ol\ed the Amalgamated association be sent there tro Stockton th~s year. 

~~~I~:endgl:;'~:~~~~~ ~~:~~<:~I~n~~:lt ;:r~~d~~~~~sa~~ P;~::t~e!l liO fO $1 ')0 

HOWISDN DENIES INTEIIVIEW. 

Repudlatu Utte .... nCl'eI!I AUJ'lbnted to Him 
In ecble,.. Ua.~ 

Washington Sept 1 -Acting Secre 
tary of the Navy Hackett has made 
public a letter rl!celved from Admiral 
Howison dated Yonkers August 24 
denying the authenticity ot the tnter 
view attributed to him tn whIch he was 
mad!! tb comment ~dversely on AdmiTal 
Schley Hackett has therefore con tin 
ued Howison liS a member ot the 
Schley court of inquiry leaving the 
court to determine an) further question 
as to his comp"'tenc), 

~ 

TtlBCA..TKN8 _CaLE¥ It DBTB.A.CrOBS 

Admiral W.UU. ~Ddl"liIaDl OYer Cowardle. 

1'b&l'C" 
New York Sept 1-Admiral John ( 

Watson Is quoted In the World aB hav 
Ing .llald in the ~ourBe ot a prh~tf" con 
... ersat10n In W-..shlngton 

If any na\a1lofficer BBserts hat Ad 
mlral SchleY is e. coward and the fact 
comes to my knowledge I wlll see. that 
the del1nque:tt Is gb.:en a ch.j'l.nc to .. In 
dlcate 018 opInion belorE!" a court mar 
tial I will prefer charges against such 
ottender myself 

GENERAL, LUDLOW DE;AD. 

Conaumptloa c.~ In t~fI Phnlp-
plnell C.uaea Hk Dea~ 

~71:m "'i~u~lo:f~e! -:rl~oa:~t ~~~lIW;1 
01: consumption tfday His illness was 
first noticed on hIs arrival in the Phlllp.... 
pit'les last May He immediately came L~'!.,!!'.'!~:.\!~, 

!::~ i;ea::e ~e~Ul.Amertcan cl1alate ['~;(i;~~~:>t!!~'''.ii1 

The cause ifI.t' the \\ rEO! k 18 not known 
exacUy but It 18 thought the ralll!! 
spread Thert. havo been hea.vy raltu$ 
recently and probably In this way tho 
tracks were loosened 

The Injured and 4ling were qulckt;, 
pulled troIl?- the debris and Improviae4 
couches were made on the grass 

Nearly all the Injured' were badl,
scalded by the bursUng ot the .etea,m 
pipes running under the carl!! 

Elmira N Y Aug so -Howa.rc1 
Tube the Ufket agent a.t Sodua Point, 
who was on the engine with Engineer 
WlIliam Meagher v.: as badly scalded 
and otherwise Injured He died short~ 
ly before 11 0 clock on the hospital 
train at Newark 

-+-
1I0TIIJUI. BAPtISTE B.ILLKD 

w •• ID • ~ulhnaD Car on th. Bl0 Ora ••• 

!pnflteen rrlon~;;.ndsup.o.ld &0 
lie l.JrowDtld 

EhUadel~ la Aug.,1 It <le'; eloped that 

~ \ r:~tllt r,f ~~e ~1P::S~~1 h~~ ~~yS~~~h: 
lJ a ~ar ~ro r th s c ty to lrcnton N J 
\HUJ I IU e tJl I I g :.a ",a~ at r!! /dUp 
10:' d:\ ... 0 u. '" VOSltlvely known 
tu b d 11 \.t toUS I toer are mlsamg. 

"t I.II oj a t vc<l to hayo noon 
o l ~ '" t:-l n r I I 1 0 o! 1.1 .... "'~ gtIll In 

thI~t;1iL~ ~~ i I d t 
\\:'In N ~Ll:iLJ::-" ag{'u 67 years a. -ve ora.n 

~~ ~h~ s~rdltc ;;al l u .1 r~f.:.r~lll~naIJ~ natu 
J \:1-11<.8 H COi{\ lCh. ;:J years WU 

n mgtol Dt!1 nr I Jun 
.h.:l lZABErt-I UH.~C N Phlladelphll1 
WM DUNN :ki }ears l'htladelphla. 
AH.IHUH I l..A:.-.;8ING 54 years lreD 

to{!.rf;' f.t KE~ >:8 Philadelphia I 
JESSIE ~IHAIIUN 1-'hlladt!lphla died 

In hosVIt.a1 
In add tJon to these 'are two ch~l.rred 

bodies believed to be those ot female!! in 
the morgue 1 hey are beyond recogn1tlon. 
and will be buried In nu! poLter II hela 

The Ust of mls!lJng which wUl doubtle •• 
a.dd many to the death roll Is as tOl_ow. 

Irene WeUd aged 16 years. 
Clare" eUd b.ged 13 years 
Dora. WeUd aged ~ yeal"tf three I'Ilstere 

or this c ty who) were with Wm bunn. 
who wall killed on Ihe stea.mer 

MrfI Wm H Keene whose husoand 
Wa.$ killed 

John D Chew of Ca.mden N J ...... 
BI.tant engineer 

AUgulltU8 Merkle fireman PhIla.delphla. 
Mott Merkle fireman Philadelphia 

t~~& J~:~\vagAl~t~h!!~rap~I?!~:~;:a 
Mr and .Mrs Frank Albert Phllad.el .. 

ph:A~lIe BalIantyne Philadelphia 
Mrs. Herbert eN!IS Philadelphia. 
Ethel Stokes Tren tOll N J 
Henry Johnson HulmeVlUe Pa. 
Marlon Ashmead 1 years Ph1ladelphla. 
Ellzabeth GIIUS(Jn 23 yean Philadel-

phia. 
iii:-~n~or<'l~~~:r~~~:~l~elphla. 
ot the thirty three persons taken to th., 

Jiospital of the house ot correction Dear 
the scene ot the explQ8lon nine am stUI 
In the institution 

Tho exact cau.., ot the expla.Jon is not 
known but a riB1d InveJPtlgaUon 18 to be 
cond4ct«ld at once 

That there are WOf'"fI victims in the river 
.. the firm belIef of the authorltlea and 

~~al~~~t~'?:~o~~!tJ:~1 t1~:~n?~ 
the river at the point where ~e explOilloD 
occur:red 
M~y ot the pal!Mengen who ell'Caped In ... 

jury maintain that the CIty ot Trenton. 
"'h1c~ WIlB late when she lett her wbJirt 
tn ~B city was racIne- at ber topmOlit 
JJpeed .tn~ that it thla hsd not been tbe 
case the a.celdent would not have haP'"" 
pene4 'nt s la partly borne out by a 
lttat~eDt saId to have been ma4e by lui
ststant Eng:l.neer John D Chew Chew 
told hie wlte tlfat; he ex~ted to be 
killed by an C'Xj)loelon on the steamer .. as 

~ ~~~:;,=~t::t e::era keep up 
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, BY DAO. i I~:~=~~ard' ',;s'tru:~a~~n~Jn her! Ye 
Those HO&KINS. 

This is Uill'" day, by dad·I·~nd HI . .""" 
iso't the l~t of lhc montb.J~ith~r. IN I f 

" e think a F.oOd deal 0 that paper 
~t'i,.~ I ' of yours," saidIM~s, T. Stcf'n to the 

Ju-;L t''<'!'n!y }c1lrs aR"O today, by DE~oCRA'I' 1I1,U one day this week. 

II.\d, the llr:it bahy was born.i~ \Va-yue "Why," continued the lady, "onT 

:taLI. z:,he Inllst have been a nice baby, bread tra(le has j 1St doubled since W'': 
hand- advcr.tised it iu tile DI\MOCIL\.l'," au.1 

and Mrs. Huchison left Thursday 

too, to haVA g-rown into such a 
some aud pracl kal girl as'Miss 
Dritton. 

Edna that was from two weeks advcrti.':iing I I 
at that. Of ~ot1rse Bfecn's sell the ofliec, I " 
finest kitld of .read and that malfcs I good II 
trade fot it, bult just the same; when our's-T. Steen. II I 

Bet your Ii fe cur W.ayne housewives , h t b I ttel ded the Lumber r 

that 
he~dache 

country picnic!', flirt with the boys or , I I II d" 'I t b f th 

cood time J.:"enerall,r. But th~ best a dozen people nfter it before it is o!T Stecn'. ilfter Sept. 11st. the;rl.,'andl"Jent', sOlIth of Norfolk Tues- ,I"eyes, by ,having Welch fix 

are all riKhJ. They can go away to ~~~o~::~ ~:J:~:,~I~ t~e e s:oet~PI~h:~: CR~~nl' J ~:~O(::"I:~' II but buy a DEMO at Nor;ol/Monday night. - ! 
other women's hubbies and have a isn't a single week that there ;!r~ 110t I~yot rcad.~ fO, ill those o. \"ste.rs-at and Tillie Ferris visited at I IZZtUess, $pO s e' ore e 

thing I llave yet heard ""las of a. young ~~~ ~~:s;~ in~:;~en ~:; t~~;; ,::1; ~n()\.;ri~ ~.1rs g, A. Slater' has gona to Butte, i you with spectacles. 
matron who recently ~ot up :lnd pre-. ably steal the news in it by llDl"rowing" Ncb., f r a couple 9f months visit. i 
pared and atc her breakfast and then the pap~t' from a nei~hbor. It's the Mi6S s Pearl Revnolds and Rena Yo' u 
said: "Well, dad, now I gue~s I'll go 01lnst d are teach~ng in the Rmerson 
to bed and have the baby and get over ;:::~~oaP~::~:aob~: :~~;..n if )"o.t1 want city sC~lOo1s. ,I L-inow 
with it," and by dad, she did so. By jtJf' Mrs.IArmfield of the German store, ' and Mrs. John: Templin came Mon- ~ 

dad!' . _~' I .,ked Chet WHter Imv he wa, ~:~:~ v:~tMars iTrresdav on an ex- da~t ;;:::~~hi:':~:~::~~ v;,H [wm a ,;,_ 1/ he is reliable. 

mcnths. 
;ny:place 5 miles north aDd 

Wal'~e. Finder please 
at this office or inform 

W, J. EVANS. 

week ~nding Sept. 2, 1001~re
I. W. ~,\lter, bon4ed abstract

Nebr. 
Co. B'ld. & L. ASBln. to 
Sundal1, lots 13-14 and 
ft, pf lot. 15 Skeen's 
to Wayne .... , ... _. $DO 00 

Nu,enlberge,r,toLtJ Nuern· 
of 6·25· ........... 6,100 00 

to D A Danielson 
lots 38, 39 and 40 b1k. 
Hill ad to Wayne:... 4:J 00 

to E J Raymond 
13, Wa.yne., ......... 4,250 00 

A,Col'nell to W CHill-
nw7.:i of 20-25-1~ . , . . . . . 4,800 00 

YOUHHYH~ 
Sight is the most Inestlm
ab1tl of 8.11 blessIngs, blind". 
ness the most woeful of af. 
tllctloDs. 95 per oent of all l. 
eye trouble Is primarUy 
caused by dereo~lve eye 
eight. ,Dr. Charles M.e. 
Cormick, a noted oculist of. 
Chicago, says 98 per oent· 

'Dr. P. C. 'l"aoeycke, an oc~ 

IJ;~tJ :tEN~';o~~~k~c~~I:t~f~ 
cba.rge of State Institution 
for Blind at Cleveland, 
Ohio, says 97 per cent. We 

~~rt :f~ft tb~h:;e 8 tr~i:"~:~ 
come from reft'action trou
ble. My flxperltlDCe as SD ~ 

~~ed,I~e:~:~i~~de~::~:~h::' ."" 

Charley" Martin, staunch republi~an"1 coming in business, the other day, ter a!d neice of Iowa, Itf' S' WELCH 
says: "I think Jim liritton is the and he answered:' "FIne, I've /-!,ot a Mrs, J. HufforD. frcm Hqldrege is D n Lee preached lastSunday at lile M. i ' :. public wa.nts pos!tive proof, be· 

best man for~e. I don't believe a splend~d business ,and coming right ~~~n~I~':S:i:i~. he.'r son, John, for a E. c urch. I· •. "Wsi~~~il:l~:tt~~~~:~~:e~~. ~hr~ 
J'ud e.sholild drink beer. Then Jim's out on .• top." It is just a COil pIe' of , 

g ~ th· C:l t t t t d f h' Pop lar excur$ion to Duluth Thurs- Wle hear that F. N. Peterson will return tq tho eya specialist of Sioux 

tro}ibles very successfully 1 

my methods are original 
ap~ new, I 1,lse no poiSOl;1~ 
otl8,drQ.ge, spectacle lenses 
are my only thereputlo. 
He a d a c h e, nervousnes8, 
red ioflamed lids, crossed 
eyes, smarting, itchtdg, or 
burning sensatioD, spots 

'floating upon visiop, ·dim. 
nOSSl blurring, etc., are aU 
symptoma of eye strain.· 
ExamInation and consulta. 
tion free at Love hot.el 
Tuesday Sept. 17. 

got so that he nods when he ~ncets me :7~ i: s~;~e b::: ;i°O"h~ ~~:OUgo: t\:: day, S pt. 12th. :' .Good returning until Hos~ins and keep boarders. the positive proof ib 
on the st.-ect, now." , h i H. th h t 

"They have a novel way of calling 
guests td breakhst at Chal'lcy Vail's 
Norfolk hotel." says a travelinJ; man. 
"Recently when I was stopping there 
the proprietor wanted to wake up a 
lodger in titife for the Sunday morn
ing meal. The cl,ap Vl"as from this 
town of Way,ne and a particl1liir friend 
of the la~dlord's wife's sistcr. They 
told me he was just a little bit deaf 
and I guess he was for we tried all 
manner of schemes, but no amount of 
noise would make him bumge , so 
Uharley g,ot a chair and a fish pole 
and standing- at the tFansom he was 
just able to tickle the sleeper's feet. 
It worked like a chnrm and the fellow 
jumped clear out of bed and yelled 
·"M()rning Papers!" 

dullest months of the whole year :\londa . Sept, 16th. Fare $6.00. Tfe sidewalks are completed to' north of Nothing But Wearing Aprar~1 ere 18 aeo er c ap er 
when the older merchants are groan The EMOCRA"r bas an interesting the hurch. ! Omaha World-Herald: Petitions in cQntiDued E!eries: Mrs. J R. 
iog an9. cussing-; now, what, do you letter rom J. L. Davis, now in Wash· M·. Garwood and'Mirtie Miesky came bankrup,tcy have been filed by Chri.s a very.. responsible lady of 
suppose, has put Witter's business in jog-ton, which will be prin,ted next over from Melvin to attend church Sunday M. Suntl.al1,! a f<l;t;"mer at Carroll, has had a great deal of E'ye 

such, fine shape and wade him big week, evcqing. Wayne ,county, who acknowledges andfot~~~U!ohn'ellubnet~le~~:ts ~~~ D J ~ ~I K 
money while competitors dirl l;ittlc or (,J . 5· r ar 
nO business? Just look np the files of b The old yaclt, the Columbia, has. Plte Kautz was over from Clarkf;o'n last debts· hagg-regating $d2,3b24'$I~1 a~~ Clark. Ivlrs; Elliott says: 

eeu c 10sen <l!;' the cup defender, the weer' would a.ve them Eqnare y 'wor worn the g!aBssB pt'esqribed by 
:l~~ t;~~li~~~r;:~l; t~l:S\~~:I~,t riO uays COtlstitutiClll failing- to show a<; much . Sl~anolls are putting: ~p a new building to of wearing apparel; and b.y Pierce 'B, coostanty aod have received 

SP(,(,(l

J 

be used as an implement shop. C. Templin Brayton of Geneva, who has no occu- from them. My el'es .1,.. 
SO;;I-~~~~-~;TES., Cotl!o tlctor ,Ora Miller, who is in an(~ Is on are doing th'e'work. 'Pation at present, but does admit ow· ue""I"""'W" better ever sinco' I con." _____ -,-_____ -,--_ 

c1nrr; of t 1'e Pawnee Bill train got ing $3,135.60, with possessions aggre- They Bre much bet~ 
i .," " ~ CARROLL NEWS gating $110 to offset them.' I expected tn' ey could possibiy Commissioners' Proceed.1aIB. . tlIiss Bertha ArlllstrcnIT is g-pitlR ?ll.t one o~ his 11llg"ers badly pinched this C i' d 

tU the country for a three monlhs Y1S;lt monlllg. Fro the Index. I II I I I &hort a time.H. Dr. Clp,eki eye 1.10U"om,mm,mS,S.lODers met pursuant to a • 
to fdtten up. P. . Peter»oo of Deer 'creek pre- C~ H. \Volf received the top price of $630 ce ceo ce will be in Wayne on Tues- aU members present.' ._. . l . t W d . for ~~ogs in Sioux C, ity Tuesday. My delivery team ,~m b~ on tbe 17. Those wIshing to The following cl~ims were exsmlnlri' 'rhe Missionary ~ocit;ly or \YaYl1e CIllCt ·a~ 1Ii, own e nesdayand 1:1' d t" 1101 d 
entertained the Wal'·efio.::l(l larlics (If forme tile DItMOCI~A1' that he had On Sunday last, Paul Stratman, who livcs street every day, but if you fai1;to see go carly. an on mo IOn a we: 
the same order at the hOIlle nf Mrs. "tr;\\,,' scd a !.;-oonly portion of the.state northwest uf town, caught his hand ill the it leave orders at E. P. Olmsted's alld 1=+--=...:.::::..--'.=..:.:::.:.::..---- .J H Wrl,ght, br.idge work ...... 1513 00 

t 
'd it will receive prompt attention. 00 I Geo Sweigard, rO'Bdwork., ..... \ 20 00 

\Y , J d b t f f'l d his mi~ldle finger split and broken and thc Sundays we will bf> at the ice house e ViQ ase, gra r wor ...•.• 
W, A. K. Neely yes\er(l~r, ill ..;e lrei)' :;If a better thing- thal1 gea1"ln~ ofa win will, and had the bones of M 1 ' C t k 1500 

ldesdames Euward Pt>tf}' an,u P. ~!. ((~'~\::' i~~UIl'Y an s u so ar al e enlire hand badly mangled. Dr. Philllps frOm 7 to I~ a. tn, balance of day at H J Beldin, Dl,lrsi g pl"iBo,Der., .~. 6 75 
Corbit enterLdncd at 'the hOUle of the I home in east part of city, Give 'us J H Por~er,. roadlt.0rk ........ ,. 4000 ~ former V,'cdnt'sday at a fOllr o'cl()ck \\':11 Hobbc;-ts, the Pit'rcc county dressed the injllred member, your trade and )011 will bave no callse J E Harmoo, janlt r's sala.ry ... 3300 

'rhere must be a great deal o~ satis- tea. The ladie::; (lre!;scd clothespill~ Y(ll! 111"1 Ulan \'> h() was taken llol~le last Jthn R. Manis shipped a load of fat cattle for regret. R. H. JOHANSEN. .J C :ganson. grad r work .. . l.. 12 00 
faction in having thousandS- upon for amusement, !\rr~. }~. ~! Snlith w('(k to see his'fdllliIV, concluded, frott here Tue;;day, that were progably E&BLbrCo,lumber .... " .. ,.18165 
thousands of dollars~ large tracts of winning- a hanr!,~uJn~' ,n 'ld '1 i011 "nf.l ;]f,t(>I'1' "fe"'" 'd..J.v!'i of thinking- in the, niJo\lt os fine as ever went out of the county. D E Francis, repaIring roof.... 5 00 

J 1'1' Ak Sar Ben and Street Carnival l~nd anG. great wealtb, if only for the cover. A deliciotls' t111"1.'(: course 111 ':-)'1 Ptcr,· 1 11. marry l he I!ir] he· had 14Y were yearlings, coming two next spring City of Wayne, water and llghts 22 G6 

reason that upon the 1st of each was served, those pre"·.'Il! h'.'ing- i'll'S rl'jll.!ve i1i~ chi],\ of the andlone orthem weighed 1260 pounds. whik Omaha, Neb., Septcmber lIth to Jno Harring.ton & Co, lumh(>r .. HA)152, 
month you can give all creditors the dames E. A. RlIlith, V,'illi;!11b, ilkgi.tim<lC}'. The new lhe1avernge weight of the entire 22 head ~1st ..... 1901. For the abo\rc occas'ion Wm JenkIns, road work ......... 4000 
glass· eye stare. By dad , I don't know L. amI Fin Elli,.. \Vi l."'dll , \T:'l~' 11"~I;tr·,<: \\-<l~ llCn,' last Munday was foJI p'H1nd5. Who can be~t. thiS with excursion tickct.<; will be sold to' Oma- G I'll Kimbail, repairs .... : .. ,... 950 
why a man with \tnboonded means il: . l Ji".:ch tr(J!1l the R:ck L:!ll- a l~aJ of ealvc~? ha and return at one Llre for the Mark Str1Dg'~r, Soldiers' renef. 1.00 00 
~hou1d be so confounded ornary but I~ is to be 'known a~ the Farmels State round trip. Ticl,ets sold Sept. 17th to J C HansoD, grader wOl'k...... 42 00 
they invariably are. Monday I heard and A. G. Howard, Whet'ler, Surber Ba+, with E. R, G~rney of Winsid.e ~ as 20th, inclusive, good returniog unti I tee Joo Short, dra.yiog. ,. ~ ..... ~... 40 
a hard working tradesman scoring a and Porterfield. pro.:w\ent, and E. W. Closson, cn:,hier; 4nd agd inclu~ing Sept. 23rd, 1901. W P Agler assignee A H Ellis 
fellow of this stripe and there wa-&n't The Fortnightly e1nh h;Jd it" fir"t we rre assured thnt there is an obundance of I rent poor farm ...... ' ....... ,.. 3000 
a man in the whole crowd who didn't meeting last eveni IlK II t Mis.., J.\ I III cnp,ll:tl l)ack of it. ]t will probably open its , , . \V P Agle~, board.:." ... ,....... 12 00 
have the same conplaint to make of stron~'s. Follqwin/.:" I'; tl<c pr<l:~dll-:. doors lor business e:lrly next week, ~s soon ~ ~ .J. 1\1 Oherry, boarding Drlsoner. 15 flO 
him. The best way to handle these Duet .. Clara PlJillco and :'-L'.lIC j'.r.ittoTl YO'Pi' givin.t: the ritualistic 3<~(lr".:ss at as the builJing which they have purchased . ~ • " \- W S Goldie, pl'inting 14 15 
-stinker~, who won't promptly square Dqet .... J,Iisses Buffin·!;t',m( OI.nd A rIll tomb. D..:ce.'."ed C<tIl1C ttl l',i" death from C. II. Wolf C:l.tl be moue rendy for ,n, ¥ in' ,n (\ .J M Cherry jailor's fees........ 46 50 
up a Httle bBI, i, ju,t to i~ave them strong ;",i"'y, ,ro ,,!,,'ry peeul;:,. mannee, oecop'ney. V, • , \. " , \.'~ C E Miller, work on gr.d.r .••• 13i 00 
severely ~lone, Suc.h a form of boy· Solo, v.ocal,. .. L\1lu Coo:" cl:o;':lnl! on a piece o[ ~ll1oked meat A horsemon named M. B. Coggswell, who E & B Lbr COl lumber.,..... IH 16 
catting might cure the brutes of the Solo, instrumental, ..... , .. tIrs. gpler wllie.1 became l~df[('d in his windpipQ. was going ~tl'J RloomlieJd with a strillg of W A Moore. grader' wo.rk., ... , 58 80 
despicable habit. Salo, vocal,. '. ~ .Mrs. Grq:-g- He ~as ani industrious fanner· living' bOl'ses for the races, fell on the moving train NeD Telephone Co, services.... 1) 75 

J)'f8r Seto, Yocal,.,. Blanche Hitclicoek near H,andplph and an honored mem- ab~ttt a mile west of C~l"roll, Tuesday night, E & B Lbr Co, lumber ... , ..• ,. 44 31 
1'1 never see a young- 'mati dissipat- \\'histling- solo ......... Mr s. R;].ymood ber df the pOllS of Hermann. and sustained a fracture of his right fore arm. \Vm Mears. cobs., ....... ,..... 1 60 .... . 

iog but I feel like taking him aside SoJa, instrumental ... ~1rs. Hall1tnortt1 -. ~-----L~ ______ . ------ 1I~ must have been made unconsciou5 by the E & B Lbr lumber .. , .. " .. , ... ]40 ~,,,,, 
and telling him be is wasting his Solo, im,trlltUf'(ltilJ ...... Iva ConnrttJI,' Our SL'cbnd Inw)icc faq, a~ it was fully two hours later when Guy 0 A C.Qoltz, lumber .... ,., ... ;,. 41 40 
btrength and squandering his brain ,SO\OI instrumental ....... i\Irs. SI.l1ber Of Kew' Fall Hats Ta~lor, who ,.,·as going home from town, AT Waddell, grader work, .... 34'60 

. . T·, A T Hennessy, grader work ..... 30 00 
, ieOg:~~ ~~~i:~;~:fnt:;e:~ra:~m::~er~ ~:~:: ~.no:~l~~le~~~l ... E~~~~eDc;~'pnhat1er i

For 
i Street 'Y car :~~I~tdt~i~e ~:O;:i:~ F~:J ~~~IC:oxa~:~e~o;n~ e; ~rank Hood , putting In water.. (8 613 

lng. It is not a question of morals. Solo, instrumental ...... Ethel Tuck"r 1\1)1' S J\l1
H
st" Received at w~gon and brought him to the Carroll house ", ;~:; ;r~s~u~:~a~~~;:rk" ..... ~: 

'I It is a question· of self· interest. Life Solo, instrumental.. .. Edn'a Britton 1) \.. • l. - bR~ )S. where his injuries were :l.ttellded to by Dr. , ... " .. ,. 
. ' , j .J .J Moore, road work ...... , , . .. 25 00 IIi like a sparring matchj a man needs The party by Miss Florence Welch -"---~-------- Tixley. If 
to be in the. finest possible condition last Saturday evening reminded tbe _ A vrinside Transaction I W W lllac.·, roadwork ......... 3500 
to have any chance of victory."-Bob young people that they must renonnce Tr"ibune: There was a deal complet Omaha Markets. Melvie Case, grader ,work...... 15 00 

FitzilJ1mons, tl:e fighter. all thoughts of picnics alId parties, ed last F:-~day whereby Gust A. Bleich Sept. 4, 1901. A A Welch I county aLtY'B BBlary 325 00 
~ and with many happy mem6nes t.f a sold his harness business and shop to i From NVE & BUCHANAN Co. E'H Carroll, com's salary.: .. ' ..... 23 10 

What does "Ii'ditor McNeal's 00' nt,'n~ gay summer will hie themselves away L. Edsonlr l\lr. Bleich will work ,'n Recepts of cattle were very liberal R Russell, com's sa'lary,."..... ~8 10' 

! _ ued and lou~ affirmations. of party to school and buckle down in earnest the shop a year or ~, as Mr. Edson is fi~st two days of th,~s week, hut today A~n ~~tt~~:'t~C:;:s:;~~~~~'~~' 8.35 ~~ 
- t h d year' k 0 tb' I li~htened up considerable with only 

I loyalty to Uthe whole repuolican tick- 0 a ar s wor. n .IS 0cca· not an qxperienced harness maker. a out 2000 on sale. I Good dry lot, corn ~ Willia.mson as constable ot"Deet. Creek 
etl! mostly make you think of? lsn't sion the gorgeous sunflower, Wl1ich is Mr. Bleicp is planning- on a trip to the f ct beeves are scarce and a,ready sale precinct was accepted. 

I it a·shame that a fellow must swear, now in its freshest beauty, rEigned old coulItty in a year or two. Mr. Ed- On Mot,lon board adJ'ourned to meet 
r e exte d· l' 1 d a1 steady to strong prices. Market is 

I -forty times each week,' that he is hon~ sup em n lUg a p easlDg" wc - son is tb I gentlcman who bought Mr. little slow on half fatted and short October I; 1901, ot 1.1 8. m. 
i est, in order to make people ~elieve come to eyeryone. About twenty Worthing:'s farm last spring-, He sold kinds that come in competition /If/I"'ttt,., HERT BROWN, 
, it? By da.d, it I was to join the repub- young- lad.ies were clustered aronud it 110t lonlg- ag-o and thought he could with the western range cattle. Cows \. ""'" ___ County Clerks ........ . 

liean party of Wayne county I would small tables at each of which a differ- not ~tan{ the farm and wO-uld try'the and mixed stock is tolerably liberal Road Notice. , ..... '\~ 
have more exceptions to make, to its eut game was played and the winners sto~(~, ,I Vc J..lOP: him success.' Mr. s~ppl,. and, demand very fair. Trad- ""..., 
prel!:ent members than I could scare progressed from one to another. 7'lliss· I31elcil 011(1 well !;;IDee be came to Win- ing active at steady to stro, ng prices. -\. III 
up against the Presbyteri~n church. es Olmsted and Scac(' quite distill- side ejg-~t years ago. He has worked ..J 

~ guished themselves in' every kind of up a largle trade. He sold because he '11he trade in stockers and, feeders is 

Landlord Love wants tOI know how 
the DZMOCRA'r got onto that "honey" 
~iory about his botel, Rud w.hen I told 

: him it was simply iii. gag going the 
newspaper rounds he said, "WeU, if 
the truth wer\tnown it just about hit 
a traveling m .... who stops there. 

, or , 
"Last week Chas MCKe~n's cow quit 

eating a'nd acted sick. On Sundad 
she threw up a quantity of barley. He 
had not fed her anY of the grain and 
.... ent to see Mr. Colbert w'here be had 
bejeD pasturing. her to see where sbe 
had gotten~it. Mr. Colbert .. ays tba t 
t~ cow did not get out of tbe pasture 
a d that he did not bave any no'(, be 
di not know of any "ithin two miles 
of his place. So the whole thing is a 
mystery. The cow wilt probably reo 
cover but it will be hard on her." 
-Winside Tribune. 

.By 4a,d, that's tough on the poor 
cOw. It's bad enottgh when printers 
"throw up their barle~t" but just 

. thillk of a poor old cow ,oing wrong 
, 

;::eo;~~~a~~:: ~;~~ ~:~~:~;,~e~~~ ~~; :~::r;~e:lldn '::~y~~~:n:~:ri~h:~: :r;~:~n:~{i:c~I~ ~~n!~~~!::~:!e:~~ ~\\e' 1) 
were sen'ed, ~Iaster Lcslie atteudi'ng 00 ~li.;; pleasure trip. He has worked f 
th 11 bIT· ~ing with weight. Light and com-

e punc ow, llose pr7seut were hard anf faithful for his nice little on kinds are a drug on the market. 
Missl!s M~ie and Claire MOfan, ::'IIary fortune that he ha:o laid up since he 
., ,It; cnce, hd.&beeq. in \Vinside. "ell or zel Weber Els' S \kestern r.ange beeves in good supply 
Kate and Daisy Gamble, Il.:!lcn aUG I a d market steady for anything good. 
B . 1"11 N 1 E· ~rade rather slow and Sha,de lower on 
S=::~eA~'s~:. ~~a~e ll~~~~;er,s~~~~;r:~~ What Iia Change in 30. Days. cpmmon and medium grade.s. 

Winifred Northrop, Ethel Bro,vn, "BCC~;'1SC the R'~puLlic:ln saw fit to Receipts of hogs light. Today with 
Opal Olmsted, Ethel ,Vlie-eler, Ali~e cdticiz1'.the ju~~go:: (Hunter) in a COl1rt sboo on sale, market strong to five 

Kate, Edna Bush, G~ace TOtnlison. ;~~~fJ p~~ie~.~ t~:~~b~hne e~~t~r a~~chr~~~ ~igher, grew big five higer but closed 
Miss Durby, Eva Alter and Lelia IS not gam;;!" to g"lve the gentleman a easy with trade dragging on last end . 
Tucker. ~ hearty fupportj" Itange $5.90 to $6.40, bulk of sales 

Public 'Sale Perhr-ps not; but more's t~.e pity, ;6.10 to $6.15. This carries the market 
To eople who r ~ad th R bl"" [6 t.he highest point in year.s and 

John Heeren, li\ying tlirce miles critfcisJn 1m af l!'JUdg: H::~erICatnh: ~bout 15c higher t:han Jast Wednesdav. 
southeast of Carroll, has sold his farm abqve dash.of pogus bravado will fall S~eep receipts ~iberal and market 

::~ i:t~~i:~l~oCkw;:~:~s:!~~n~:;;:~: ~~li~~~~~. ~~te~ r:m:~~ras~~~I~f t~:~ ate~dy to a dime lower. 

ber 11, h""ill sell ali his stock. farm th~ R10ublk" ~a" Hob Wilkins For Sale 
implements and household g-o?ds at I such ~'hcan y I support" a:' couple. of 
auction to the higbest biddcr. Term;;; years clgo willl also tend, t'o J.!"ive the 
good enough to suit anYbody. I voters (:onsideriatile confidence in that 

E. OUDuinghaw. Auctioneer. I:lb~et·~ eon8ist~Qc", . ' 

I have left all of my 
furnitq.rc to be sold in charge of Dr. 
thomas, over Orth's drugi store. 
, , MIlS. K. M. KAss. 

I 

Wayne Con ty~s Fair 
•• ' •• ' •• 1 •••• 

September 11, 12 and 1~ 

To all to whom it may concern: ' 
The commissioner appointed to 10-

cato a road oommenping at the' BOuth,. 
easi corner of the nortbeast quarter or 
Sec. fiyo) Twp, tWE'nty·seven,' Ranee 
one east of the (lth. P. M. and running 
thence Dorthwesterly along the creek 
bottom to a. point aoout t~eD\Y rods: 
west or the east line of said ·Section 
Ii ve, thence northeasterly to tbe nort.h 

line of B~~~:~~~ ~~e~a~ri~d 1!al:v~ .-
establishment thereot, and all 

tbereto or claim. tor dam· 
ages must be filed 10 tbe county clerk's 
o~e on or before nooD'of tbe l8th. day 

~fi~b~:~~is~;d t~~'b::' 8'::~:C: ] 
th~:i~~ at 'Wayn&., Neb~a8ka f.hls9Lb •. 
day of AueutiLr A. D.~ 1901. 

BERT BROWN, . 
(loun", Cierk. 


